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i1rh., 5nbbntlJ :II) t( tott . ~ When once those things are commanded, obedi- of perpetual force, and in such a way. one 
~'J" .' lLl- 0 • '1 'efice becomes a moral duty to those on whom might think, as indicated a desire to turn oft· 

===================== t'frY are ~oined, but others are still left, as may Jewish minds from all particular, formal pre-
From the Christian Chronicle orr-larch 17. 'rfe seen from the examples just mentioned, as if cepts, and make them feel that LOVE, in its en

no command had been given, These, then. are lightened exercise, without ceremonial observ
positive duties, and the precepts which inculcate ances, and unconstrained by external injunc-SABBATH DISCUSSION. 

MR. EDITOR :-The importance of the ques- them are positive precepts. tions, is the fulfillment of all previously existing 
tion as to the morality of the sabbatic law, it To one or the other of these classes all laws law. Is not the opinion that Christ or his 
being the point on which th~ whol~ ~at~er which involve moral obligation must be referred. Apostles meant to distinguish the~ Decalogue 
practically hinges to many mmds, WIll JustIfy n. Our second question is, To which oJ them particularly from the re\nainder of the system 
me perhaps, in dwelling on it a little longer. does the fourth commandment belong ~ or, as containing the mora.f law, by preeminence, 
Th~ question may be considered in two rather, does it belong to the first~ This precept the merest assumption imaginable 1 

A HYMN composed by Rishnu, the first Hin
doo who was baptized in BengaJ, and who subse
quently became a preacher of the Gospel: 

° thou, my soul, forget no more 
The Friend who all thy mis'ry bore; , 
Let every idol be forgot, ' 
But 0, my soul, forget Him not. 

Brumhee' for thee a body takes, 
Thy guilt assumes-thy fetters breaks; 
Discharging all thy dreadful debt, 
And canst thou e'er such lov\, rorget? 

Renounce thy works and ways with grief, 
And fly to this most sure relief:"" 
Nor Him Jorget who left his throne, 
And for thy life gave up his own. , 
Infinite truth and mercy shine 
In Him, and He himself is thine; 
And canst thou, then, with sin beset, 
Such channs-such matchless cI!i!gns, forget? 

Ah! no; till life itl!elf detYarts 
His name shall cheer and wann my heart i 
And. lisping this, from earth I'll rise j 
And join the chorus of the skies. 

" 

Ah! no; when all thinlls else expire 
And perish in the meltln" fire, 
This name all others shall survive, 
And through etemity shall li,'e. 

-" The Hindoo name of the One God. 

• 
ANCIENT AND MODERN TYKE. 

branches,' namely: What is a moral, as dis- enjoins a weekly rest during a certain entire I suppose that in giving to the Hebrews a 
'tinguished from p~sitive, law 1 and, Is the fourth! day of every week-an absolute, compulsory politico·religious constitution, the Decalog-ue 
commandment such a law 1 rest. This the law enjoins, and nothing else. was intended to present at once thbse 1'nn~da
, I~ What is It moral law ~ , On this point I am To keep that day holy by setting it apart strictly mental principles which were most immediately 

S01'1'y that" E. W. D." and myself cannot seem for rest, was to fulfil the law. Now is this a essential to tlwm .. From this circumstance, as 
to coincide, though I think we differ more in moral precept ~ That is to say, is it one, the well as from its being the part first delivered, it 
words than in sense, more in the application of reasons of which, as: a uniyersal rule, we per- was given with special solemnity, and justly 
principles than in principles themselves. If he ceive so as to make it our duty to observe just merited from them peculiar regard. This by 
chooses to call what I designate as moral, this rest, prior to external command 1 Who no means implies that it was looked upon by 
natural laws r~gulating moral conduct, I would will maintain it 1 That it is man's duty to rest them as exclusively moral; indeed this diatinc
not contend for terms, though I think every from toil, has undoubtedly "essential utility" tion does not seem to haye been thought of in 
mind must fail to perceive any distinction be- in its favor and something more; but without Scripture; and it was afterwards expounded 
tween these and what he too calls moral. special command from God, he must discharge and added to from time to time, moral and cere
What natural la~ of duty town~ds Go.d, an~ his duty as best he could in the use, of his own monial p~~pts beiwgmingled together through 
man does not In~olve "essentIal utIlity 1 judgment, and the proper proportIon of rest the whole, until the result was" the Law." 
Though to make thiS the ground or measure of would vary greatly in different cases. That he This Law is done away in Christ; and if any 
obligation~ or, so ~a~ as ~ur.mind can pe:c~ive, should rest just so much, and just in that way, man claims that the Decalogue. as suck, forms 
the essential and dlstmgUlshlDg characteristIc of as is prescribed in the law to which" E. W. D." an exception, let him bring the authority of 
any law of duty natural. or moral, s~vors of a confidently refers as explicit and all.sufficient, Christ for his opinion. That the moral princi-

f h· I! 1 h I h 1 I fi d f h L h h Here I am, seated in this ancient city of !fyre. school 0 et lCS lor w nc ave Itt. e on - "plain and practicable," is no more a moral pIes 0 t e aw, w et er in the Decalogue, or H 
h I! t d d h How are the mighty fallen! ow changed is ness. I ave not, lor my own pal:" eSlgne to duty than that of baptism or offering sacrifices. elsew ere, are not annulleu, is true enough, for 

set up any standard of the morallt.y:of laws or That man should subsist on proper food involves two reasons; one, that from the nature of the this 'Turko-Egyptian-Arabic town, dirty and dis-
I Ii 11 I f B h B I gusting as it is, ~nd filled with all manner of 

duties, but ~m y 0 ow t lat ~ 'IS op ut er, "essential utility," and there were doubtless case, they cannot be annulled, God and man re-
before mentIOned, anu to w~lch I un?erstood good and important reasons why God regulated maining as they are, not even if "essential abominations, from the mighty Tyre of antiqui
your correspondent to subSCribe. I will quote this matter to some extent among his ancient utility" to our view required it;_ the other, that ty, the queen of nations! Surely has the 

. d fi 11 M 1 malediction of the Almighty fallen upon her, 
it agam an more u y .. " ora precepts. ~re people; yet we, even subsequent (not" prior") Christ has, specifically, perhaps in every in- and the prophecy of Ezekiel been fulfilled, that 
Precepts, the reaS(ln of which we see; positive to the external command, eat pork where we stance, and if not so, yet at least summarily, h ld d ~ h f h' h d t e wor shoul lament over her, "saying, what precepts are precepts,. t e r.eason 0 w IC we 0 J' udge best, with some other Jewish abominations sanctioned and reenacted them in the New 

d f 1 city is lilee Tyrus-like the destroyed in the 
not see. M?ral utl?S anse out 0 t 10 nature But it will be said (though I see not how" E. Testament as "fundamental laws of his kinO'- midst of the sea ~" 
of the case Itself, prior to external command; W. D.," who adheres so tenaciously to the plain dom." Is it not of necessity that when a ne~ .., , . It is, at present, a small place situated on the 
Positive duties do not anse out of the nature of and practicable commandment, can urge this,) code or covenant comes npon the ground of an f d 

f shores 0 the Me iterranean, and upon an ex-
the case, but rom external command" (Analogy, that the Sabbath was intended as a religious old one, the old, so far certainly as dependent tensive pl"lijn, now sterile and uncultivated, but 
&c" part II. ch. 1.) Is it not plain from the rest. And that it came to be so regarded in a on formal precepts, is de facto abrogated, ex- once rich and productive. ThetRidges of Leb
latter branch of his statement, as well as from certain sense by the Jews, is certain. Though cept what may be incorporated in its substitute 1 anon diminish here much in height, and recede 
the whole drift of 'his argument, that in the for- the law requireu nothing more than was com- That Yle Sabbath, so far from being thus ex- from the sell, so as to leave an extent of coun
mer, Butler means the" reasons which we see," mon to all their festivals, a few special ceremo- cepted/is expressly made void, I showed before, try, beautiful to the eye, but desolate and 
or "do not see," irrespective of the precept being nies at the seat of worship, to which, of course, by references to the New Testament, which, as d Th' . b reary, e town contains a out twenty. five 
or having been verbally commanded 1 A moral the people generally after reaching Canaan to their spirit, might be multiplied, and the hundred inhabitants, and it is the very picture 
precept or law, is, according to him, a precept could not resort (see Lev. xxiv. 8; Num. force of whfch, it seems to me impossible by of misery. The 'buildings are old, mean and 
or law the propriety of which is so manifest xxviii. 9, 10;) the prophets seem to have seized any candid and intelligent interpretation to re- dilapidated; the ,streets narrow, dirty, and 
~rom the very nature of things, that it is in effect upon this frequent rest as giving them opportu- sist. crooked, and with all the usual disgusting ap
Imposed on men through the conscience, without mty for spiritual benefit to the people; and In regard to the assertion of your corres- pend ages of a ~ufkish town. The inhabitants 
any word, and which no formal stal:flment can towards the close of their national existence the pondent, that the Sabbath existed before the are in the last state of destitution. The Gover-
render more binding, 11Owe,ver desitable this synagogue worship was introduced into their Jew, I shall only saY, till some form of proof is M l' . nor or utse 1m, IS a negro, who came out with 
may be in order to clear our conceptions, and so towns. These were uses of which the day was adduced, that the institution of a weekly rest his Egyptian troops to do us honor, and who 
stimulate our obedience. A moral duty is one susceptible under that system, but not even con- for men. plainly, to my mind, dates from' the f gave us a slavo rom a rusty piece of ordnance, 
which we are bound to perform before any in- templated by Moses, so far as appears in its in- time mentioned in Exodus xvi. 22, 23. There lId 'f h f d ca cu ate to tern y is rien s rather than his 
junction fl"Om without is laid upon us. This is stitution, and certainly not matters of command, Moses receiyed from the Lord a uirection to enemies, N ever did the uncertainty of human 
the view which I intended to present in my Yet the common view, I suppose, places its re- consecrate the next day as a (not the according pomp and power strike me with more force than 
last communication, and when I said, writing Jig-ious design first, and makes the rest in a to our version) "resting of a holy rest," of h d d ~ h' h h I w en we passe un er' the rude portal of that 
in haste, that "reason and conscience are the great measure subordinate to this. w lC t e peop e appear never to have heard.· d d 

A d I b " City, an contraste ,our entree, preceded by a 
only source of moral obligation," "the purely But even iu this complex and non-Ieg-al n may 0 serve In passing, that it was fixed fi . bl T k' 

I h ~ . 1 d f 1 d ew mlsel'a e ur ISh trooEs, led by a negro, 
moral source," meant that w enever our character, as a day of devotional rest, who will to a partlcu ar ay 0 an a rea y existing week. and surrounded by a crowd as wretched as even 
minds perceive any of those relations, toward affirm that the law written in men's hearts ever I am aware that it will be urged that God Syria could furnish-with the splendid proces-
God or men, which are the basis of oblioO'ation, could of itself require them to observe it 1 It sanctified the seventh day in Paradise; and· h' h h d . SlOns, w IC a many tImes traversed the same 
it is the practical reason, the conscience or moral is the less necessary to urge this question, since will just add, at the evident risk of tiring alI route, with all the "pomp and ,circumstance" 
sense, which decides as to our duty in the case. I do not find that any theologians suppose the human patience, a word or two on this point. of EasJ:ern pageantry. We went to the house 
It'matters lIot whether our knowledge of these fourth commandment, even in this mistaken \Vhen the Sabbath had een given to the Israel- of a person calling himself,the American Con
relations be obtained through the unaided under- view of it, to be strictly moral. It is, they say, ites, in part t Ie ,as one of the many safe- suI, an Armenian Arab. The Consulates in 
Btanding, or only from the mirror of the written partly moral and partly positive; "moral, as guards against idolatry with which it was ne- this region are desirable situations, not for their 
Word; and while a revelation is indispensable requiring the consecration of a part of our cessary to protect them, it being a frequent emoluments, but because they confer valuable 
to discover to us relations, such as those which time to the immediate service of God " positive, memento of their .allegiance to the Supreme "1 d . . . ~ 

f pnvi eges an Immumtles upon t e possessor. 
we sustain to the Son of God and the Holy as it appropriates the seventh part of it,"· Creator 0 all things; Moses, writing many Th d d' bl' b f 

fi ey are prece e In pu Ie y wo persons, 
Ghost, otherwise entirely hidden from our views Now it so happens that the laW requires nothing years a ter, the account of the creation, relates . 1 "d . 1 h carrying ong staves, WIth silver hea s, and they 
-and highly important ill correcting our im- but what is here pronounced a positive duty. partlcu arly t e consecration of the seventh day, enjoy an entire exemption from, all impositions, 
Press ions of those relations which are already by one of the most strenuou~ defenders of the in the intention of God, to that use to which it d f h" d' f an tom t e JUriS Iction 0, tHe local auth ori-
known, as well as in adding the dh"ine sanction perpetuity of the Sabbath. And how could it had been subsequently appointed at Sinai. This ties, After some refreshment' and repose, for 
to our moral judgments; still, when these rela· fail to occur to the man who penned that sen· fact was adapted to confirm their fidelity to Him the day was a burning one, ~e proposed to re
tions are once clearly seen, no command is ne- tence, that the duty of keeping the Sabbath, if whose rest they weekly copied, without imply- turn the visit of our Ethiopian friend; but we 
cessary to oblige us to the corresponding moral moral, certal"nly could not be evangelical" To ing in thli' least, that God at once revealed the Id' fi kl d' h h' d were to qUIte ran y,' an WIt out eSltation, 
duties; and if a command is essential to a waken "consecrate a part of our time to the immediate view of tbe seventh ay to man as the reason by the Consul, that he was too much intoxicated 
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possesses in ~ very high' degree; mu?h is ;0 b~, 
got thl:ough In a day of twenty hours '; and af
ter domg all that has been enumerated, and 
many other things of less importance, the kilJg 
still finds time to devote to his, family" fOl\ 
necessary healthful exercise, and for the perusal', 
of the principal pews papers and publkatiolls" 
both English and foreign. • Each morning, 
eith er before or after breakfast, all the news
papers, political pamphlets. eyen caricatur~8,: 
were laid upon the table, and, the king and the' 
princes were the first to, read aJoud the li.lticles' 
published against them;, They examined' the' 
caricatures, and passed them to the bystanders;: 
saying, • What do you think of this 1'; -

[Blackwo~d. " 

JrYD-E -r~A-R-K·""'CH-KI-ST-IANS.1 
We have seen an article in some of our'ex

changes, entitled ", Scen~s in Hyde Park,'.' 
which r~presents an American clergyman and 
an English lady of rank as engaged iiI conver
sation respecting the religious character of the 
multitu~e who passed ,them in " d~zzling luxury 
or regal magnificence," as they stood 'gazing 
upon the scene of gayety and fashion. '-(he 
description given by the lady, in answer to the 
questions of the clergyman, of professors in 
London, b~lOnging to the wealthy classes,jhd 
moving in the ashionable circles, is painful tC: 
the heart of e true Christian. He asked her 
ladyship," ow ma~y of these gay and ndble 
people do ou sup:pMI!Jl are prepared for an
other worl he answere'd, promptly, "Not 
one of the as far as I know, ana I klltJw them 
well. N t a lady here, who would' not prefer~ 
to have her daughter distinguished at court, an,d 
well married, to haying her fitted for heaven. 
I m'ake no exception, sir, not even of myself. 
We are all alike, our clergy' included, If I 
were to go to my clergyman, and tell him that 
I feu anxious in my mind, he would laugh at 
me, and pre for to talk about the next play." 

Other statements of her la,dyship gave a still 
darker shade to the picture. Alas; for the 
pleasure-loving Christians of London. ,Tho 
article closes with the following paragraph ;-

"In a multitude of 'cases, doubtless, this wit· 
ness is true, as our friend thinks, save tllat now 
and then truant and solemn thoughts disturb 
their minds with apprehensions. of the dread 
future, which they seek the more to di~pel from 
their bosoms ami,d the gaieties of eii:rth'l! daz· 
zling splendors." 

• 
:' DE CONTENTED WITH LITTLE. 

t " 4" , 

"I once knew a ':man w.ho bad thousands and 
thousands, but the 'desirJ Ito get more hindered , 
him from enjoying wh~f he had; he was dis-i: 
contented and, wretched, and if ever he put up ~ 
a prayer to God, ili wa~ that his riches might in,-
crease. , : ,~ ~ 

.. I knew a poor woman al,so, who had but 
half a dollar a week in the whole world to" live 
upon, and yet she was cheerful and happy~ She 
had always'a little money by her to'assist those 
in distress, ari4 instead of praying that 'God 
w:ould add to her store, she was ever praising 
h\jJ1l for what he. had so graciously bestowed. 
She had many tnals, but she rejoiced through 
them all, for 

True piety is cheerful as the day; , 
Will weep indeed, and have a pitying groan 
For others' woes, but smiles upon her om." 

so that you :ee, my boysand girls, a little, with 
God's blessing, is better than a good deal with. 
out it. Think of this again, and make up your 
minds to be contented witlt little." , , , 

[Old Humphrey. ,. 
, ' 

• 
TASTE FOR HEAVENLY THINGS. the sense of any obligation, it is not 'a moral, but service of God "-what a text would this have why he too should set apart that day.' d '11' . I h IND TO to see us, an. we sat Stl , waltmg tie appy 

a positive command, and a positive obligation. been for a Paul! But this transfer of ideas • AGA R. moment of hIS Excellency's return to sobriety:. As men enjoy dainties at the desse~t,' so:d~ 
Does "E. W. D." then hold that an external proper to the Jewish Sabbath to the LORD'S SUNDAY IN PARIS. So much fOl: Eastern rulers. [U. S. Dem. Rev. wise souls'gain a tast~ for heavenly things ,when 
revelation is very desirable to illustrate our reo DAY, suggests some thoughts with reference to • they ascend from their college to the universe 
lations, particularly toward God 1 I agree the "essential utility" of the Sabbath under The manner in which the Sunday is desecrat- L and there look around them. He who has' dis: 
with him. But if he supposes that, after that, the Gospel, which must at least be reserved till ed at Paris, does not give an American Pro- AnOKS OF ROYALTY. ,~ covered the frailty of human affairs wi'n aspire 
a preceE.~ is still.reqllired to establish the ap- another opportunity. testant a highly favorable opinion of the state The life of Louis Philippe is one of incessant heavenward from earth. /-' '~ ",', ' 
propriate,moral duty, and to make it moral, I On the whole, I conclude that the Sabbath, of religion in France. If, on some of the great toil and anxiety; his leisure is less, his work 'I L \ ~ , 
th O kh d' 'hB 1 d h h h . d" 'd f h bd fi t d' ( h' hIt' . bl h d h h fh' b" L Happy! to whom thlS firstwos given to see 'I ID e lsagrees Wlt ut er, an every ot el' w et er vlewe III Its true I ea 0 a e 0- e e- ays In summer, w IC amos mvana y ar er, t an t at 0 IS meanest su ~ect. ate 0 ha'ppy,sofiIs! wl10 did to heaven ascend!.', ' 
writer on such subjects that I remember to madal rest, simply and strictly, or as a rest for occur on Sundays,) he goes with the multitude to bed, he rises early, rarely sleeping more than , 
have consulted. With Butler, I believe, "'moral" purposes of devotion, is not, nor is claimed to to see the water-works at bt. Cloud or at Ver- four hours; after a careful, but rapid toilet, his He will be~inlo et less value on what 'once, 
as opposed to positive, is equivalent to" natural" be, by its advocateEjnerallY, a moral institu- sailles, or strolls among the motley groups sur- day's labor begins. He s~ldom breakfasts with appeared to him e most excellent. He 'Will 
when applied to matters of duty, tion of binding a ority, except so far as it is rounding the tents and booths ou the Champs- his family; it would take' too much time; but esteem God's wo s above all tl;Jings, and'iri'thb 
"At all, events, leaving learned names and specially comman ed of God. And I have not Elysees, he witnesses scenes that remind him has his,frug~l repast brought on a tray to the contemplation '0 them he will :fiud"a pure, tlli

qUIlBtions of terms, here are facts.. Some dutie& yet seen clearly w ther" E. W. D." is of a forcibly of old John Bunyan's description of room where he happens to be. When he 'lYas joyment, -Great Artist df tb,e ,\VOIld !, l' look 
grow so plainly' out of our moral relations, different opinion; but since this is a point Vanity Fair. He would scarcely be surprised Duke of Orleans, he read all the lettf(rs ~nd with wonder on the works of thy hands,:',llon
whether perceived by revelation or without, that where, if wrong, I specially desire to be cor- to come at any moment upon a jeering crowd, petitions addressed to him, writing up~ each strricted after five regular forms, ~a:nd 'in 'the 
we feel, before inquiring into their "essential rected, I have entered fully, and I fear tedi- around the cage of Faithful and Christian. To an opinion or an order for the guidance of his l"idst the sun, the dispenser of, light 'and life. 
utility," that we ought to perform them; that ously, into its examination. encounter there any other Christian than the secretaries. This practice he was of course I see the moon and stars, strewn 'over :tlie'''iri
God will (and he does) hold ns, as we 'hold our- As a positive ordinance for the Jews, it would immortal tinker's pilgrim, might still more as· obliged to discontinue when he became king. finite field of space. Father of the 'world'! ~hat 
selves, responsible fOl' their performance. Of be easy, uid space permit, to specify a number tonish him. He is only too .apt, after a short At the commencement of his reign, the number moved thee thus to exalt a poOl:.. weak; lil:tl'e 
this, description are love to God and acts of of important ends subserved by it, which show residence in this gay and wicked city, to forget of letters and. applicati,ons of yarious kinds, creature. of e~rth so high that he ,staIl~S in.light 
worship; equity and kindness towards men. that it was" a fit and beautiful element of that his own claim to the name of Christian, as well seu~ to the different mlfmbe!'s of th~ royal a far-rulmg kmg, almo?t a god, ,fot ll~' thinks 
:'hese things may be externally, commanded, if wonderful constitution." , as the duties which bearing the name imposes. family, ,amounted to the astomshing number of thy thoughts after thee,! ; " [Keppler~"~ 
It so pleased God, but if not, men are bound to But it remains for us still to inquire whether Yielding gradually to the influence~ of habit, a thousand or twelve hundred a day. Although. '.' .. , i, i ,I', 
render them nevertheless, and ,He condemns the fourth commandment is not proved to be he becomes accustomed to the sound oflaborand upon an.average, not above fifty'of these pos.! " , -
those Wh9, without, such command, neglect lIUIral, from its place in the Decalogue. Here noisy pleasure, on a day which in his own land sessed the least interest, or deserved an answer THE ~RAND' PLUQKED FROM'THE BURNING._ 
thllm. These are what I call mrnal duties. I must caution my fraternal opponent against ~s called a " S.ab~Jath, a, da! of rest," and e!en, the mere r,eading and classing of such a chao~ Cou.nt Zl~zendolf, that great 8erv~nt of Jesus 
The law which commands them is the law of "the web of traditional interpretation." I fear 1t may be, aSSimIlates hiS hfe to that of unthmk- of correspondence gave employment to several Chnst, bemg stopped by a robber:who' demand
co~science, the pre&cription which his Maker he ill already "entangled." Hu says "the ing thousands. around him, He m~ake8 Imr· s~cretarie's. After a while, the. flood ,of peti. ed h.is'pursJ), said to him with as much coomess 
whIspers secretly to the soul of man. This is phrase moral law is applied by preeminence to chases as readIly a~ o.n any ot~er day at the tlO~s abat~d, but M. Appert estimates them, in as kmd~ess: "Th~re, take my" purse'; ';but since 
the ,,~aw of which the Apostle says" (Romans ii. the ten commandments" -by what authority 1 shops, the great m~Jol'lty o~ wh1.c~ are ~pen as' ordmary times, at six to' eight hundred daily. your odIOUS ,trad~ muat sooner, 01' later, lead 'You 
14, 15,) ",these, (the Gentiles) not having the Hall it not struck him as strange, in this vit)w of usual, and ~llure. him ~y thOir brillIant d.Ispla~s. Of the letters! only' the important ones are)aid to the ,~caffold, hsten to tue advice,Igive',you. 
(written) law are a law unto themselves," &c.,' the subject"that our Saviour, the new Legisla- I!l the evenmg, If he I~ not seen plaYI~g b~l- b~fore the' Kmg, who answers ~any of them When you shall h~ar the sentence of defJ,th'pn)
where the train of, his reasoning goes' to ~how tor, in giving the substance of the moral law, hards, or cards, or domlDos at a cafe, he IS sure himself. He examines the reports, pt'ojects, nounced, do not !pve up aU hope, but reiJerllber 
that they ,are 'just as i'eally guilty,and,as:jluitly on two different occasions, concentrates the to be found at some public ball, or at one of the and nominations brought bim by,his mini~ters, the ~:converted ~hlef on the cross.", 'Such 'Was 
condemn!ld for breaking the: law wri~t~q. pn ,whole ,into a pair of frnitful precepts, neither of numerous theatres, which are always most fully and, at least twice or thrice a wetlk, presides I10t ,'h~ effect of these, words 'on 'the 1ia.rden~d 'sin· 

,the,ir,hearts, as the ~e~ for the breach of t~e which is found in the ~ecalogue, ~ but both in crowded?n Sunday. the council board. Private audiences occupy ner that~ a few days after; 'he reflected,seriously 
wntten law. And this IS the moral law j while other parts of the MosaiC code. (See Matthew If, dunng the day, he ent~re~ a church, he' much of his time; his conferences with upon, hlS conduct. He, supplicated' in~' h~s 
th~ several ,intimati~lls of duty, given by COII- xxiii. 37-40. Luke x. 27, 28, with the refer- has been impelled by mere CU~IO~lty, and not by architects, with Cbe intendants of the civil list an~U1Bh the merc~f the Lord, and_'his!pray~tll 
~clence ,are m?ral p~ecepts. , This law, with all ences.) Yet this has been taken as a summing religious ~otives.. As a tourist, he m~st "do" and of his private'tJstates, are of frequent oc. b~lllg heard, he joined the community 'of MOl'a
lt~ ~rec~pt~, ~8 obVIOusly, and must, ever be,' up of. the two tahles, 80 exactly dividing (1) the so lI!uch slght.seemg, lI:~d ~ temple ~edlCate~ to ~urrence. The galleri~s of ,V er~ailles, and, the VIan brethren, where Count Zinzendorf- had the 
bmdlng on all mankind. two classes (1) of precepts of the Decalogue! the worship of God, msplres 10 him as httle Improvements at Fontalliebleau-all made after ~l~asure of recognizing him., ',',' "i,;;'-, 

Again, there are other duties, which are felt Beware, I say, of the traditional iriterpretation. pious emotion as a visi~ t~ a palace, a park, a h}s plans, and in a great measure :under his 'per- ; , ," • , ", ,: :,:, ';':,,:::1: 
to be su~h, simply because they are commanded, In other instances Christ and the ,Apostles bring library, a gallery of pamtm~s and sculpture, a sonal supedntendence-court-balls and dinners The vale,t of the Archbishop of V~~.~pa;W;~~t 
Examples o£:this kind ~are the Passover, Cir- from the Decalogue and the rest of the code scientific museum, a botamcal garden, or the diplomatic audiences, correspondence with for: mad, the other day~,and r~lIhing.int() ;~lS ,n;.,asJ~!"'s 
cumcision, '.Bap~ism. and, FelloWship' with t.he indifferently, those parts of the law which were royal s~ables •. He. i~ .attracted to t~e c~urche8 eign ~ourts, journeys of ya;i~)Us ~~hlds, "isits to room ,with a, l:a~or, ,declarl!d" tha~ ,j~,s~~I&Jh~t 
church: of: Chrut." ;;These':particular duties , . . "of ~a!ls and Its VICm:ty, by the hlstoncalas- the,ca~tle.of Eu a~d. to military camps-such had ordered him to .~ut,thtli!,-rc~b~~~p,.s,\th~At. 
lI,e,v~r,co1l1cl pe !e!41ltl4"mtll'e1y, -from, a~Yi the ," See DIck's ,TheolosY' II., li16;compare ~ especially SOClatIOns c~:mDected wlth.them, by the splendor art) ~ pot'tion uf t?e Innumerable"c1ai)hs 'upon The' archbishop deSired th~,mall to, pray.h'1f!!IO 
,cJe.ar~8t p!~eptIQn" ,of the relation8Q)l~,w1Jich '!rls,re~~ab~e~nce,s~ol! .that the .cfu.~craornoJ3~n~:Yof their internal decora~Ions, by the pomp of the time of the,KlIlg 6f the French;' ,But· bi~ a he 'executed tho command. ~ The '~~aBt ~Oln

'. ~h~y;restj tnot,igh.'~e ~~g~l:'8~e ,~ba.t ~o~~~hiiIg fntlJ:,'if~ ~~eJ'.b~r;a::~:~~~ec:'\~ ~~pre8~s th~ their ceremonies, by tMl~,fine music, or by the e~-hillided, active, and eal~eSt ina~, en'd~'wed 'plied,,' when, the '~chbishQP:"~lip'pe,~(MO~;:W~' 
,0 th~ 8alIl~~ :e~~~, 1 r~~pe?~IV,e~r ,:,~ ~~ed fo~ .. , Views (If TUBRI'l'IIf. ' :' eloquence of some of their preachers. 'With the faculty fJf order; which LoutS rhil~ppe ~O,otp ,~d ~ th~, JD~dma~ Was B~cu,r!ld~;;.(i ,;)7ili~;':? ' 
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~I)t ~tllbb~ ... ~:m,. the stars in the firmament, he says, "The eve- must be made Th t d l' h tr P D I " 'f ' ' Y ~ .A.Ji" m""tCOfutf. . e s u ent lor t e mmls y RISON ISCIPLINE.- t IS gratt ymg to mark IN PRISON AGAIN.- e mentioned last week 
, ning and the morning were the fourtl~ day." r t b fi" 1 ' f h h ' , When he had created the fowls, and filled the Ives no y att,~ a one, while an inmate 0 t e t e improvement in prison discipline which has that Charles C. Burleigh ad been incarcerat,ed 
• 

New York, April 1, IS"". 

ANCIENT ,AND DIODERN' 'PERURSIONS OF THE 
SABBATIC, LAW, 

Two things, which the sfit'it of pl'ophecy has 
fotetold respecting the gre,ilt apostacy of "the 
last times," are very apparent at present, viz.
,,'He sllall seek to change times and la\vs; and 
they shall be given into his hand, until a time, 
and times, aud the dividing of time." Dan. 7 : 
25.' A very few facts of history are sufficient 
to show the fulfillment of this inspired prophecy, 
so far as the sabbatic law is concerned therein. 

ANCIENT AUTHORITIES. 

Eusebius, A. D. 321, in his Life of Constantine, 
'b. 4, ,c. 18, Basle ed., says: "Constantin~ ap
pointed as a suitable time. f~r prayers the do
minical day, which then was im especial day, 
and nolY is undoubtedly the very first." 

About the Bame time, SylvCYter, Bishop of 
Rome, changed the name of Sunday, giving it 
the niore imposing title of Loi'd's day. See 
Lucius' Eccl::Hist., cent. 4, p. 470. 

The Theological Review, conducted by B. B. 

waters with living things, he says, " The evening college. To confound the wisdom of the great, been made within a few years past. Formel'1y in the Chester Co:, Pa., ail, for the offence of 
and the morning wore thefiftl~ day." When he the poor of this world are often summoned by a from 1,500 to 3,000 lashes were inflicted month- selling anti-slavery pub 'cations at the close of 
had made creeping things, and beasts, and cattle, call from Heaven to prepare themselves to "go ly upon the prisoners at Sing Sing; 'Butlatterly hi1l lectures on Simday. ,He was' '"however ' 
and man, upo,n the earth, he says, " The evening into all th ld d h h 1 tl f 1 ' lID d' " e wor an preac t e gospe to every Ie use 0 tie' cat has a most ceasel. u- soon ischal'ged',hl's fiI'I'en' da paYI'ng'the fine I'm-
and the mormng were the sixtlt n ," On the " .-seventh day God ended all his work blessing creature." 'When the inquiry is made, "Who ring the month of DecembeI'\ not a blow was posed by the Justice. By the following extract 
and sanctifying it; that is, by appointin its ob- will go, and who shall be sent 1" and the pious struck npon a single convict, and only'some of a letter from ,Mr. B. it \viU be seen that he 
servance as a religious institution, by ceasing youth respond, ," Here am I, send me," shall twenty 01' thirty were inflicted during each of ha~ ~gain been imprisoned for the same offence: 
from manual labor, as God did from his, Could there be none to answer 1 Shall the cry of the months of January and February. Yet the '''WESTC -(P' , ' 
any order of succession be more marked or more ", ' IIEST.ER a) JAIL, 3d mo,; 18th, 1847. certain~ those upon whom the mantle of a Judson and a prisoners never worked more faithfully than ••• * " "My work for the last t~o \vee~ 

, ~I~e perpetuation of this divinely-~ppointed Ne~el have fallen, be unheeded 1 Shall the en- under the present system of using the rod has been niade har~erby ~y being ta~en int~' 
diVIsIOn and order of time to the end 'of the treaty of heathen wretchedness fail to unlock sparingly, The day is rapidly approaching ~he Commonwealth s keepmg, and thereby los
world, is secured by the covenant of ,Jehovah, the hand of covetousness 1 Surely not, Come when even convicts will be governed by the mg the best part .of th~ee da{B from my 'regular 
See Gen. 8: 22', Jer. 33: 20" 25, That the £ h J ,course of labor, m bemg tl'led and sentenced 
I 

ort , t len, ye pIOUS youth-ye who must be law of kindness rather than by the infliction of and then in ,takin, g a trip to .Driso,n, a'nd', after~ 
,aw. is based UpOll it, is certain, because it en- th 1 m . f I h h d d d' l' h • 

h
e e ee osynarles 0 t 1e c urc -an e Icate corpora pums ment. m, y release, gettlIlg b, a. ck., to m, y ,field of opera-

JOlDS t e remembrance of what was previously 1 ' appointed and known; and also because it re- yO)11'se ves to this work, Enlist to fight the • tIOns. 1 am nowagam m the County:s strong-
fers, for the reasons of it, to the original institu- battles of the Lord, and doubt not that the ne- A PATRIARCH GONE.-\Ve learn from the N. house on the same charge as before.' My crime 
tion; ~nd th~ ?r,iginal institution is based il.pon cessary meims will be abundantly snpplied. Y. Baptist Register, that Eld. Benjamin Harvey, as you may perhaps be, aware, is ),doing good • 
a specIiied dlvlSlon and succession of days, the SSG a soldier of the Revolution, and probably the on t~lC ~abbath days' by seIling anti-slavery , I d f h d ' . ' pubhcatIOns. I was committed on the 16th and 
numerICa or er 0 w ich was marke by J eho- INDEPENDENCE, N, Y., March 10, 1847. \ oldest Baptist preacher in the world, died at arrived here yesterday morninO"," son-ence'd' to 
vah's successive works in creation, and the last F II' ' ° • . 1 b h • 'ran ('01'1, on the 18th of March, in the 112th si,x days' imprisonment, and 'have" 'u',ow p'as' sed, 
par~lcu arly y t e first institution of a religious "SLA.VEHOLDING • " ordmance, ' I ltlTSSIONS JUSTLY REPROVED," year of his age, and thH 70th year of his minis- nearly two of them, For hours 'tt)O'ether I have 

Instead of the law's containing "two points Such is the heading of a long article in the try. It is supposed that his exertions last year, been left here witholit watch-or w~rdoverme 
only

" 't t' t I fi ' 1 A' CI" R fl ' ... N Y k d h d' and notlling but an 'unfastened' d~oi' betwee'n' 
,Icon ams a east ve, VIZ: st. n lD- lrlstlan e ector relatiye to the sailing of the m vlsltmg ew or, an 01 ing meetings, d h 

junction to remember the well-known, specified ., ' f h me an t e street,' which leads me to think I am ' 
d f J h h

' ( mlSSlonanes 0 the Southern Baptist Board. were too muc for him, as his health began to not regaI1rl. e,d as a very da.n"get'o'u' B P"I·SO. ner',' o'rr' Ie,. 

ay 0 e ova s rest; not man's successive
L 

2d A 
". d d It seems that these missionaries remained in Bos- decline soon after his return, He continu~d to one v,er,y 11k, ely to break Jail. ,So fiat" as' allV i , 

rest. . n mJunctlOn tLl regal' it holy. ,3 . , '/ To honor it by our own rest from labor thereon. ton for some time, and then started on their go out, however, for some time, attertded' physI~al obstacles are concerned, I might have 
4th. It specifies and limits the time for man's perilous voyage, without any meeting being caIl- public worship, and often took a prominent been m New York or Boston by this time, for k 5 h I h' d aught I know, foi' if I were on~e to walk out ' 
wor -. t. t urges t e anClent example an ed for the .city churches and their pastors to part in the exercises. A sketch of his life has nobody need know which way I take or wha~ , 
appointment of the Creator as a reason for its give them a formal greeting, or to bid them an been prepared, and will no doubt soon be given has become of me." , ' , 
own requirements. The human authorities be· D affectionate farewell. This circumstance has to the public. • 
ore ,ci~ed 'are therefore clearly a fulfiIIment of r ' Damel s prophecy. How much they are against excited not a little surprise; and a correspond- I" ., ALFRED ACADE~lY AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY. 

f R 
. I NFANT BAPTISM AMONG TilE LUTIIERANS.-, 

the New Testament doctrine concerning the ent 0 the eflector endeavors to explaIn the Th B ' -, We have received a Cataloguegfthe Officers 
1 

'f 1 ' 1 . I h f ,e aptlst Memorial says that in a conven- d S d 
aw" a cO,mpal'ls?n 0 t lell' anguage Wit 1 t at 0 matter so as to exonerate the brethren In Boston, fL' an tu ents of Alfred Academy and Teachers' 

Christ WIll readIly allOW Chrl'st "It 's l' b tlOn 0 utheran clergymen lately held in S ' . " says, 1 Irom lame. He says that most of the pastors '. emmary,'[.)r the year endino" Marc,h 4, 18"7. " 
easIer for heayen and earth to pass than for one Germany a debate aros . th r d't .. 
tl
'ttle of tIle law to l'al'I." Luke 16' : 17, Dr', had recently signed a protest against American d' e concermng e va I 1 Y From it we J'udge that the insiltut'!'on 1;8' 'l'n a 

Ii slavery de la" 't t b 1 an grounds of the institution of Infant bap-Dwight says, " If this day (i. e" the first day of ,c rmg 1 0 e an outraO'e upon tIC, prosperous condition. - The numb'er '~f students 
h k) b d

' 1'1' O"hts a d h " f L' hO, 1 ,tlsm, so called. It was amusing to the specta- ' d d' t e wee e not ivmely instituted, then God ° n appmess 0 men, lor w IC 1, as mIn- , m atten ance urmg the past year was 392, of 
has suffered his church to disuse and annihilate . t f h S f G d d tors present, to notICe the great variety of views h 175 I d' IS ers 0 ,t e on 0 0, they coul have no h' h 'I -, ' w om were a lOS,' and 217 gentlemen. 
his own institution, and substitute one of mere w 1C preval ed amonO" the different members L d' d ' , h d'" sympathy. They had also declared, that they· f h' . 0 • • a lOS an gentlemen recite together so far as 

uman eVlce m Its stead. Will this be believ- ld" 0 t e conventIOn, scarcely any two agreemg m h \ h ' 
AUTHORITIES AFTER THE REFORMATION. ed~" Certainly, Doctor; it is believed! Daniel cou sustam no relatIOn, and perform no act, h .. IL d f . t ey pursue t e same studles, The Faculty is d' h' h d ' t e same opmlOlJ' an one 0 the most emmenf" f h .' 

The Theologl
'cal RevI'ew J'ust rel"erred to pre Icted it! Do any of our readers ask how w 1C woul countenance the system, or Imply , tl t hi' ' 'd h k d 'h composed 0 t e followmg persons :-W. C. 

1< h' ld b ~ W ' d'ffi ' " ' . In Ja C urc I IS SUI to ave ta en groun wit 17 I ,; , 

Edwards and E. A. Park, professors in Andover 
Theological Seminary, says: "The reasons for 
keeping the first day in preference to the sev· 
enth, are more fully explained by Leo the Great, 
of the fifth century, as follows-' On this day the 
world, had its origin.' On the same day, thi'ough 
the resurrection of Christ, death came to an end, 
and life began. It was on this day also that 
the apostl~s were commissioned by the Lord to 
preach the gospel to every creature, and offer 
to the wllllllfl the blessings of salvation, On the 
same day came Christ into the midst of his dis
ciples, and breathed upon them, saying, Receive 
the Holy Ghost. And finally, on this day the 
Holy Ghost WaS shed upo~ the apostles.''' 

T 
t ~s c.ou e" e refer them to the prophet m I erence to ItS multlphed enormitIes. Now h B ' , d' , , ",,-enyon, ra Sayles. Damel D. Picket John R. 

, says: " he individual who first promulgated MlCaJah for an answer. See 1 Kin O's 22: 19 h ,. , t e aptIsts, In 11'ect OppOSitIOn to the mstllu- H lOS' .'.. .' ' 
the true doctrine of the Christian Sabbatlt, was -23. ° S. D, t ese mlsslOnanes came to Boston as the repre· , arts 19rn

, l'ra tillman, MISS AblgiuI A. Max- , 
the Rev. Nicholas Bound, D, D" of NOI.ton, in' • sentatives of a slaveholding Christianity, having tIOn, • son, Mrs. Margarett Payne, and' Mrs. MeIi~sa 

MISSIONS identified themselves with a system which is MISSIONARY SH;P SI'OKEN,-, The Boston Trav- B. Kenyon. 

the County of 'Suffolk, England. About the ' , year 1595, he published a famous book, entitled The departure of our first missionaries for a unsurpassed in its mischievous vileness by any eler says that the whale ship COI'YO, of Stoning-
• 

• S bb h V' N 1'0reI'g fi Id ' h' h h' f S b form of heathenism on the face of the earth. ton, spoke, about .T anuary 2d, lat. 20'S., Ion. 
a at urn entas et ovi Testamenti;' or" n e , IS an ~poc In t e Istory 0 a-

the True Doctrine of the Sabbath." bath-keepers not soon to be forgotten. Follow- The Board which sent them out, they regard 27° 101 W,' ship Flavio, Crockel, forty. eight 
d 'h b d 'II b' b as having been organized for the express and days from Boston, for II1adr~ and Calcutta. 

Dr. Samuel lVilson, a Baptist minister who e , as It as een an WI e, y the prayers ~ 
d h

' 'b' f' Ii' d ' sole purpose of vindicating slavery. In view of The Flavio had experienced a hurricane, No-
died in London, ,Oct. 6th, 1750, says, in his ser- an t e contn utIOnS a Its nen s, the mIssion 'II d 1 h h fi d this fact, the writer thinks that the churches and vember 24th, by which she lost parti of her bul-
mons on the subject: "Tho fourth command- WI succee ,a t oug the el wasenteled atthe I , ' I h h M b' ... k pastors of Boston could not extend to them the warks and 2,000 gallons of water.' The ship 
m, ent is so worded as 1.0 admit of the c/tan!!e of e event our. y 0 ~ect in Wl'ltIng IS to eep ~ I' h' , d 1" , fraternal hand, and bid them God-speed, with- leaked considerably-all well on board, This 

" the day of rest, without at all violating the in- a Ive t e present mterest, an to e IClt new mter-t h h . h d I ' ont compromising their fidelity to crushed ship has on board, as passengers, Dr, ,Scudder 
stitution." Again," The proportion of the days is es among our c urc es, In t e great an g 01'1-

t 
' , h' h 'h' b k d f humanity, to the Bible, and to the Gospel of and other missionaries, bound to Madras. 

the essential point, The day when we begin to ous. en erpl'lse 1Il w IC we ave em ar -e 0 

compute is, abstractly speaking, of very little evangelizing the world. There is always dan- Christ 1. ARRIVAL OF DR, jU;SbN IN, BURMA H.-The 
consequence." gel' that a state of comparative apathy will suc- W The followin ao letter c,omes from n ncib~hborhood in 1 E l' h ' ast ng IS steamer brougJit news of the arrival 

D Ti 
L ' ceed that of fervent zeal. That a great work is which we ha.ve no church, and where only n handful of Sab-l' ' mot,<y DW1'g'tt I'n hI's 106th sermon . of Dr, Judson and hl's assocI'ates I'n 'BuI'mall on . " , , to be accomplished by the church, none can bath.keepel's reside. We publish it for the two-fold purpose 

, says: "The day, I say, might be altered without f 1 I d' 'ts 't d u' I the 5th of December, after' a pleasantyoyage of , ,deny. The injunction of its Head, to "preach 0 ac mow e gmg I reeClp, an presen ng an examp e 
altering at all the substance of the institution." worthy of imitation. It is only necessary to add, that Bro. one hundred and thirty-nine days. Mrs; Judson 
Again, in his 107th sermon: "The Christian the gospel to e'very creature," cannot be neg- A, D, Titsworth, of Metouchin, N, J" is the Treasurer of the found the cold ail' of the slla somewhat uncon-

S bb h 
., II Iected with impunity, This eommand is obliga- Missionary Association, to whom we hope that many similar ' 1 b' b l' d h h ' a at was ongma y introduced into the gema, ut It was e lOve t at t e tropical cli-

lory on the c/tul'clt; that is, the church i,s to see letters will be forwarded soon. ' 
church much more successfully and happily , mato of Burmah would be favorable to her 

this requirement carried out. I am not igno- / LIPPITT, R, I" Mal;ch 15, 1347. h 11 A I f D J d d 
than it could have been done by an, express ea t 1. etter rom r. " ate December 

rant, that she, to exculpate herself, often lays the BRO. UTTER,-YOl1 must excuse me for , injunction." • , ' 15th, says that he is once more in his own domi-

MEMOIRS OF ¥RS, ELl~AB.ETH FRY ; in~luding'a History of 
her Labors m promoung the Refonnatton of Female Pris
oners, and the Improvement of British Seamen, By the 
Rev. TIIOMAS TIMPSON, Honorary Secretary oftbe British 
and Foreign Sailor's Society. ,', _ 

Such is the ti,tle of a' handsome duod~cimo 
volume, Just repririte,d from the English edition, 
by Stanford & Swords, of 139 Broadway. It 
does not profess to be a complete 1;liQ,graphy of 
that distinguished lady who earned s~ well the 
uame of the "female Howard." It is r~ther a 
tribute of respect and admiration by, one who 
had the happiness of being associated with her 
in philanthropic labors., The many admirers of 
Mrs. Fry will rejoice i,n its appearance, and the 
perusal of it will increase their anxiety to know 
more 'Of her. 

• 

l; responsibility upon the minIstry. But what, I troubling you with this communication j but 'I . 
, ' . Dr. Heman Humphrey says, in his Essays: CI , preparmg to re-commence missionary ope-

, . , -1' The fourth commandment is so expressed as to ask, is the ministry, but the organ of the church 1 not knowing the address of the Treasui'er of the rations. 
dmit of a change in the day, without at all ef- Upon the church rests the responsibility of ful- Missionary Association, and knowing your in

fecting the sacred in'stitutioll itself." "The Sab- filling the high behest of the ascending Re- terest in the missionary enterprise, I thought DI,RK PICTuRE.-An ag'ent of the Society,pf 
bath, then, the holyrest itself, is one thing; the deemer. But as t}Ie whole church cannot go, you would be willing to send the enclosed to Friend,S, who is traveling through the southern 

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.-The March num
ber of this deservedly popular monthly has 
been republished by Leonard Scott & Co., o£ 
No. 112 Fulton-st.' It contains articles \ on 
"Pauperism and its Treatment;' "Jutland a 
hundred and thirty.y@ars since," "Java," "The 
Cave of the' Regl~ides,'" "Latest from -the 
Peninsula," '" Letters on the Truths contaiiied 
in Popular Supei'stitions," "Hone Catullianre," 
&c., &c. 

, , 

day on which we are to rest, is q¥ite another." delegates must be sent forth to fulfill the com- the Treasurer, We approve of the plan pro- and western parts of Ireland, gives the folIow-
William Parkinson, D. D., a Baptist minister mand of Heaven. Ambassadors from such a posed by Eld. Brown, of the pastors of chUI'ches ing brief but expressive picture or the country: 

of N liw York city, in a letter written in March, Th 1d h dl • 1835, says: "The Sabbath of the fourth com- court, commissioned to deliver such a message, acting as agents, and thus saving for the cause" ou wou st ar y rgcognize the country ill MINISTERS'SALARIES~-The question ,?f tax-
mandm,.ent never has been, and (wI'thout a new need the best qualifications. ," Who is sufficient of missions what must otherwise be expended passing through it. Every living thing but man .' hI' f ., mg t e sa aneso, mmlsters of the gospel has 

revelation for the purpose) never can be, obliga- for these things," said one who well knew the in agencies. The few brethren in this place has disappeared. ' No dogs, no pigs, no poultry. b . d ' een , agltat!l in Pennsylvania. By a recent 

tory on any but Jews and those proselyted to duty enioined, and deeply felt the wisdom ne- are willing to do ,their'" part, and we shall remit I do not think I have heard apoor person Jau,gh d ., " , J d' " A .' 1 "S ~ eClSIOn of thev'Supreme Court, they are decid-
u aIBm. gam, m a etter wrItten III ep- cessary for itsperformance. Yet there are not ANNUALLY the amount we feel it our duty and since I left home. How changed! ' It is not d b tember, he says: .. The Sabbath, as specified . h h . e . to e not taxable under the la~ of April 30, 

, by the manna, and recognized by the fourth wanting those who speak and act as if they be- privilege to give, I will mention the name and exaggeratIOIl to say, t at t ere IS no playing of 1841. A. si~l' decision Was obtained in Mary-
commandment, was, as I have already shown, lieved that talent below mediocrity, and know- amount of each contributor, as it may be essen- children in the streets. . The people have a land some months ago.' Very, gratifying, no 
peculiar to national Israe]' Its observance was ledge the most limited, are fully competent tial in making out a report :- sickly, livid hue. I heard the remark that they doubt, to those. who have salaries, but of liitle 
never required of the Gentiles; and, like every to accomplish this stupenduous undert.aking. (Thomas R. Greene, $10 00 were hardly able to know thei!! neighbors from interest any w,?-y t~ thousallds of others. .' 
other-iIis:itution peculiar to the Jews, it expired Surely, if Paul felt incompetent, who can feel/Thomas P. Lanphear, 10 00 their altered looks~" 
with the Mosaic dispensation, which was vir- lED R d 1 h • tually abolished in the death of Christ." that he is sufficient 1 Still, however vast the re- i "an 0 p , 5 00 ---•• --- REU};F SHIP.-The tJ,nited States ship James-

"E. W. D.," a Baptist minister who writes for sponsibility, it is to be incurred. He wh..o im- \ ~'a!a~o~t~~~~ck, ~ ~~ HIRED SINGER,-A startling statement in re- town pas cleared f1'6m !loston with goods foI' 
the Christian Chronicle, says: "It [the law] con- posed the duty knew full well its sol~mnity, and \ Alva A, Burdick, 1 00 lation to the character of a hired singer in a the relief of the 'st~rviI1g, Irish and Scotch. ' She 
tains. two points on1y-' Six days shalt thou la- yet the duty was enjoined. And talents tllere , Betsey Lanphear, 1 00 Catholic church is going the rourids of the has on board 1,377 barrels bread,' 418' casks 
bor; the seventh is the Sabbath.''' "I hold that are,which, if properly cultivated, will be fully Respectfully yours, papers, It seems that Miss Mary Taylor is en- beans,,88 casks peas, 533 casks and 2,043 bags 
,the day may be reckoned from any point. The h TIl" f h' d' S P' , 
1 d 

competent to t e task. Ie cu tlvatIOn 0 t IS E. D. RANDOLPH. gage as smger at t. ,eter's Church, in ,New corn, 100 tier,ces hams, 400 barrels pOI,'k",723 
aw oes not specify either Saturday or Sunday. It d~es specify the seventh day. It, says just talent devolves an imperative duty upon the • York. On Saturday, the 13th of Febl'uary, she barrels and 4,888 bags COl'll meal; flour, oat-

nothmg about any settled order of succession'." church.' Within her bosom lie the germs of SUNDAY D~CRATION IN SCOTLAND.-We had personated the character of the DEVIL in tlw' meal, potatoes, I'ice, beef, clothing,&e;-in all, 
,~'. :rhe ,law indicates' no preference: It says her future glory. Her sons and daughte1'8 must expected to have been able by this post to fur- Bowery Tlteatre, TH,E VERY VESTIBULE OF HELL, equal to '8,000 barrels. ' Much better freight " 
SImply an. d only, , Six days shalt thou labor,' the b t d t h . Th ttl t h' h and on S d th 1 'th ;] h t 1 h b - ~ " e conseCl'a e 0 er serVIce. a a en W Ie . h th I f h ' , u, nay, e '±," sung sacra", 'music at t an t e vesse as e,ew:accustomed to ca,r, ry. 
seventh, 1. e., the day after the SiXtll, is the Sab- nlS e resu tot e contest m respect to Sun-'bath of Jehovah our God' " ' noW lies hidden, must be brought to light, and day trains on the Glasgow and Edinburg Rail. St. Peter 8, a h9use dedICated to the worship of ' , • ' , ,-'! . 

Th A 
" " fitted to exert au influence. To accomplish way,' bllt the meetl'ng of the shaI'eholdeI's does God. Commentis unnecessary. ' THE SToRM.-The seaboard ,has been, -risited 

.' ,e 'C meri~ail and Foreign Sabbath U lIio~, l ' ,!IDd the AmerIcan Tract Society, say in "Tbe this, to train the youth fOl' the service of the not take place this year till the fifth of March. ." by: a storm of almost unparalleled B!3Verity" 
Si\.b,bath;'Manua~," pp. ,85 and 86 :_" The pri- temple, requires the energi!ls of the church, The half-yearly meeting of the North 'British TESTIMONY AGAINST CASTE.-The New York which commenced on Friday night last, and 
mary and essentIal Idea in the numbers' six' and moral and peClmiary. 'The moral energy of the Line was however held last week, where a mo- Tribune says that Rev. Ebenezer Davies, an continued until Sunday moming.' Mu'ch damage 
, s~en,'"as .~sMed in thhe cemmand, is that of pro- church is all-powerful., This must be brought tion to discontinue Sunday tral'ns was wI'thdt'awn Independent or Congregational clergyman, and was done to shipping, many houses were bl~wn 
pOL~.on. ., en w 0 call their first working b h b' h h h d' d d I I h' ' day tbe'second day of the week, ,and who, on to ear upon t e su ~ect, t roug t e me mID till the next meeting, Meanwhile retul'nS of ".tho for seven years past has been a Missionary own, an tIe te egrap wltes Ineverydirec-
thesevenlh from that, keep the Christian Sab- of prayer for the descent of the Holy Ghost to the different Railways in Great Britain which of the London Missio~ary S(:)ciety to the emanci- tionfrom New York were broken up. , In the 
bath, do as really ~omply with the spirit and the inspire the youthful heart with an ardent desire do not l' S d . pated slaves of New Amsterdain, County of vicinity of Philad!3

l
phiathere was very vivid 

letter of th £, th d . h . . f hId' un unay passenger trams, have been . . . ' . , . I' h' b' h' I ' : ' e our, ,cornman ment as men did to engage m t e glOrIOUS callIng 0 0 mg ordered b th H' f C d BerbICe BrItIsh GUIana recently VISIted thIS Ig tmng, y w IC 1 two' or, tl,miepersons were 
who of old ke~ the Jewish Sabbath." , . ' . , y e ouse 0 ommons. An as,' " , kl·lled. ' ' ) , , forth the word of lIfe, and to anomt and quahfy these retur d d h . f M city' Before leavmg GUIana he had heard 

Now how d th 'h' d' '. ' " .' " ns are or ere on t emotIOn 0 r,' . " • 
, ' , 0, ese t mgs stan m the divine It for the work. Prayer IS to be made Without Hume wI'th th d' f h ' through the EnglIsh press of the 'pI'e';udI'ce , Woid 1 ' ", . , . h' ,e avo we pUlpose 0 t e mover " ' ~ SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSI<iNARIES,-We Jearn 
. " ,. ' ceaslDg for thIS'end. T e church IS to lay the to found there 1 k' S d " which in this country assigns to the pe'ople of 'from the Christian W, , ate, hman, that Mr. and, Mrs, 

. 
;!st.,Moses, ,tel1s us that" God divided the "h' . I' 1 '1 h" ' f .. ' on a aw ma mg un ay trams ' h ,,' , ' ' . 
h 

~ h d k caseont eatar,wllet emcenseo prayellsto compulsorY't' t'b hI h 1 colol'separateseatsm ousesofworshlp'The Yateswerepre'VentedfromsailingforChina.by 
;]~g ,t ,:rom, tear ness. And God called the fill the temple with its, perfume. And not only the l'e'" II'ne'sIwhII~ hnho lemph~toh at e t 1'.at edre ong practice of Rev. DI'. Patton's Church 'in par-,lIght day"and, :the ,darkness he called night." , " , " ' 11 n C av 1 er 0 relUSe to run ' . the illness o£othe latter, and that Mr.;Y II.tes is 
.,"Auc} GQd said, L_et there be lights in the firma- is the m01'i11 ~nergy.ofthe church to be~oncen- them will be legislatively compelled to take ticbu~~~hddbbe~n rei~alepd in thehletter ori~dnalhly now quite indisposed also at his 10dgi,ngs'in 
~Qnt ,pf t1}e he~venS; to divi~e the day from the trated upon this subject, but hear pecumary re- art in S d ' . pu IS,e 'io.. ev .• '. r. ~ge, w 0 O~c.uple t e B ' ' , 
Dlght; .and ,let them be for SIgns of seasons, and sour' ra to be laid' 'at the feet of the Re- p un ay deseCIatlOn. J. A. BEGG. Doctor s pUlpIt durmg hIS recent. VISIt t? Eng- oston. : 

:o • ./:' ~-.I'8, ,an' d, of'years." ,ces a, , " ' March 2, 1847. land. The account seemed so mcredlble, at D ' , 'Th ltd' e' 
y (Wi", _ deem To enable thIS youthful talent to cope D' EATH OP A 'MISSIONARY.- e as a VIC S 

, 2d. Moses tells us ,th~' t G d did settle,the or- . er. , ; , " ,. " ' • Guiana, that Mr. avies was urgently request~d, ' 11' 
derof the succession ~f.da in the week. "The WIth the p!lwers ,of dar~ness, ,and to concen· FREE SEATS IN CHURcH.-Samuel Lawrence, to investigate the matter on his arrival here; fro,m the SandWich IsI~nds br!lUght inte Igence 

, eve~ing and tbe mQrnin on which God divided trate the truth of the gospel in a focal bla~e Esq., of Lowell, Mass., has hit upon a method and I~e promised, if h.e, c?uld, fin~ th~ .' ~egro of the death of Mrs. Pamelly P.Andtews, ~ife 
, tliidightlr'om the d,ark css,) were the jil'st day." upon the heart of adamant" much mental dls- of securing free seats for the poor in a house of pedw, t~at, he would VI~lt It and gIVe hIS fnends of Dr. Andrews" of the American Mission at 

':Wbenned, ivided "tbe'waters which were under '1' . d d d Th 1'. d f h' a eSCrIptIOn. AccordmO"ly on Sunday morn· Kailua. - '" 
h 

Clp me IS ,eman e . e luture stu ents 0 wors 1p. He offel'ed to give two hundred dol-' th 211M' DO , , d b h' , • ; 
.t e iil'll)ameni fr~tnthe waters which were above h" , ., . d l' 1 mg, e st u t" r t. ", accompame , y IS ' 

, ';tlie.~,fi~,miL.m~nt/' ' he~ 'B9,Y8" "The evailing-and ~. eology are n.ow b~hm ,th~. counter, abormg ar,s per annum towards the support of a Meth- 'wife, attended religious services in 'l)r., Patton's ,'{'he, Albany Argu~says that the stortp. whiQh 
, the ~om~g'wtlre the iecOnd day." , When: he m, the mec~a~l1v shop, or tOllIng, at the plow. Odlst church in Lowell, on cundition that the ,Church, and took. his seat with the, colored coinin~nced on Friday afternoon, and continued 
t'~~h~~~ ,thtfjJry latid.~ocappea:r, and Clothe,d itF;o~ thel1:ce they are ~o, b~takeI?-' an,dsu~ject- seats in the gallery sh"u1d be free to all~ The I:eople., d d testi~ony a~~i~st a J?ra?t~ce wFi~hed twenti·~our' ·bours; left, abont one foot' of 
,,;Wlt .gran', ,and,berb, and tiee, he ,says, "The e to mtellectualculture.' To accomplIsh thlsall- offer has been accepted 'and ~ccomm d t" . e regar e as a war WIt tIe pnuClp es,o t e sno, w, ill th,a, i;', VI,'dn, it\)'. The,!Hudson,R,l,'y,' e,',r W,'as 

eV8ulngandtbe ... . h .2,.;],';] "im"ort t d" , '" d' d d ' ",' !> awn IS Gospel. An occurrence so unlisual, as might J , , mornlllg'weret a tntru,aa1/. :p au an never-to-be-negl~cte en, rafts th~s offered to so~e five hundred persons who have been expe"cted, attractedconsiderable,at-. ,not <?l1eJ;! to Ai~~¥i, qp. 'Mond~~, nRi'wiLe it ex-
, Whe~ be bad let the BUn, and the moon, 8ud III the shape of money, clothmg, books, &c., mIght otherwise have been politely excluded. tention. pected to be open fol" several days. 
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T H I~ S A B BAT H R E COR D E R 1632 

========:-.----.=-~~=I~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~==~==== ~tntral lnttlHgenc.e. ~ u ~I l\'I A R Y . " A stage coa~h full of passengers was upset In the post mortem examination in the case 
_ on Monday lllght on the turnpike between f D Ed D~' CH~RLES H. STILLMAN takes, this mode of giv. 

____ - Sh d R 1 V or., son, the skeleton, who weighed only mg notice to. those wbo .have made inquiries,. that he is 
NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR. The dying house of the Haubold Powder I 81'On ~n .oya ton, ermont, and the driver, 49 pounds, the surgeons found his lungs sligbtly ~l'epared to rccelye un~er his cf!l'e a limited number of pa.. 

Mill at Hart's Cornel' on the Bronx River blew an English shfPmaster, Capt. John Leary, who affec~ed, but some peculiar tubes which convey tien~ .affec~ w,th dis;asps of 'the Eyes, particularly those-
,['he 'Washington correspondent of the N. Y. up about four o'c1ock Wednesday afte~'l1o()n 'has sent out j·om England to take command of nOUrIshment and sustenance to the flesh. were requn1DgsurglCaloperatio~,athisresidence,Plainfield,N.J. 

Trilrnne, under date of March 26, says that he 900 lbs. of powder were 'expl~)(led, \Ve lear~ t e steamer ohn Bunn, which plys between entirely closed, and hence his gradual decay,' 

has spent much time in sifting the Vat'I'ouS re- by a slip from the Westch':1-9ter Spy, that one Mbuorll_trevaleand Quebec., a~d a lady f=om Midd.le- Th I f Cl 
k 'll d d h Y rmont wele IDSt II k II d F e peop e 0 lester and Delaware Coun-

fi M' . h . fi man was 1 e ,an two ot ers were severely h' , an. y 1 e. 'Ive t" (P) h b 
ports rom eXlCO, WIt a VIeW to uruish the injured; and one woman who was within a few ot er. passengers were badly bruised, the les . a. . ave een voting on the question of 
latest" aut7wntic news. Here is the result :_ hundred yards of the place, received several stage ltself w.as broken to pie,ces"and one of t~e grantIDg hce~ses. for the sale of liquors. Only 

"The rationale of the latest reliable adviccs bruises, but none that proved mortal. Timbers horses was ktlled. The aCCIdent took place IU a few townsh~ps m. Chester County voted in fa-
f and brick-bats flew through the aI·r a ml'le from a ndarrow part of the road, which was shelving vor of grantmg lIcenses. In Delawai'e the 

from the seat 0 war, I think, is this: A letter an covered 'tl' tOWllS are sixteen against, and four for it. ' 
has been received quite recently by Col. Tay- th.e spot 'yhere the. explosion occurred; and the WI 1 Ice. 
lor-the brothel' of' our most gallant general- wmdows m. the nelghbc:>rhood were shivered by The Bost(jn Traveler discredits the reports Hosea H. Smith, convicted of forging powers 
dated Saltillo, Feb. 23, from the most unques- the concussIOn. Had the fire communicated to recently published of an extensive massacre of of attorney to obtain money of the U. S. Gov
tionable authority, giviuO' an account of three the .store-house 01' magazine, in which are de- N estorians by the Koords under Bader Khan e~'nment, h~s been sjntenced at 'Vashington to 
several attacks by Santa Anna, with nearly 20" pOSIted five tons of powder, 'the consequences Bey. For this opinion it relies chiefly upon the eIgh.t ye~l'S confinement at hard labor in the 
000 men, upon" Old Rough and Ready," who that would have ensued, no one of c)urse can fact thatt he American Missionaries at Ooromiah Pemtenuary. ' 
hadbut about fi\'e thousand men under his form the least idea of. among the Nestorians of Persia, have given nb Calltain Yeaton, of the packet-ship Oxford, 
command at the time. The first attack was The bark Sarah E. Snow, John Classon, Jr., account of such a massacre in their letters to surprised hIs. owners by packing a square box 
made at Agua Nueva, and, after some hard master, which sailed from New York for Gal- the Board. All these tales about the unheard on dec~, full of dressed hogs, surrounded by ice. 
demOl:su'ations of mutual hostility, repulsed wa,!, Ireland, on the 1st of January, while lying o~ scenes in the Koordish mountains originated He wl'ltes home that he took his fresh pork to 
with considerable loss to the Mexicaus. The to In a gale on the 24th, was struck by a tre- WIth the correspondents of the London papers Manchester, and made a profit .of seventy pel' 
attack was renewed at Saltillo, to which place mendous sea, which hove her on her beam at Constantinople. cent. by his speculation, 
Taylor had effected a retreat in perfect 01'- ends, and the masts went overboard when she Th? American Peace Society hereby offer a It is supP?sed that about fitty persons\ have 
del'. It was again repulsed. Gen. Taylor righted. The captain was drown~d in the premIUm of $500 for the best Reyiew of the recentI,y perIshed on the route to Santa Fe, from 
lined the tops of the houses there with his cabl'n and II h d h d b d present War wI'th "1' h E b d , a an s were was e over oar . 11 eXlCO; t essays to e starv.atlOn an exposure. 'l'heywere principal-

, sharp.shooters, and, as the Mexicans approach- with the exception of the mate, who was saved presented lD four months after the close of the ly persons who had gone out in the employment 
. ed, dealt unerring volleys upon them. They ?n the 26th,'by a boat that saw the vessel drift- war, and t~e premium, if any" essay is deemed of Government as teamsters. 
aO'ain retreated, and noti without severe mg on the Bellmallett. The bark struck the worthy of It, to be awarded by the HOll. Simon 
lo~s. Gen. Taylor, having given sufficient rocks, and immediately went to pieces-cargo Greenleaf, L. L. D., the Rev. Francis 'Wayland The amount of fines and costs paid by vio-
breathing time to his hard-pressed soldiers, con- and vessel a, total loss. The barah E. Snow D. D., and the Rev. William Jenks, D. D. ,laters of the license law, at the Court of Com-

l tinued his march toward Monterey. At the was Ii 1 b l' Bl'l mon Pleas, in Franklin County, Mass, last week 
a ne vesse, e ongmg to uehl I Me. It is stated that there have left New York is said to be over ""1100. \ 

Pass of Rinconada, he was again overtaken by and this was h'e . fi t ' '. J 'W 
1 rs voyage. S111ce an. 1, and to the 20th Mal'ch, 1'0r ports ' the forces of Santa Anna, who seemed to have . "' Two missionaries, Hudson and Jarrow, have 

set his life upon a cast. and determined to stand .The slana~r suit between David Taylor and m England, ~reland and Scotland, 55 ships, 63 been sent to China by the General Baptist Mis-
the hazard of the die. A third time he was at- WIfe, of BaltImore. City, and Lewis Shipley, of b~rks, 68 bl'lgs and 5 schooners. all freighted sionary Society, England. 
tacked ,by the Mexicans, and, it must be COIl- Carrol County, whIch has occupied the attention WIth flour, grain, meal, &c.; and from Norfolk 
fessed, with much bravery; a third time they of the Court and community generally for the Philadelphia and Boston, during the same time' The real and personal property in Boston is 
were repulsed, and 'Yith no inconsiderable space of some four years or more, has been more than 150 square-rigged vessels have lef~ valued at $148,839,600, being an increase s{nce 
slaughter. It may, therefore, be safely pre. finally determined 111 the Howard District Court with like carl?oes for Europe. There are at last year, of$12,890,900! 
sumed. that Gen. Taylor, after the three days of by ~ verdict for very heavy damages, $5,000, the present. tIme more than 80 large class The increase of population in Illinois, during 
21st, 22d, and 23d of February, became safely agamst Shipley, the defendant. The suit origin- vessel~ loadmg at the latt.er places with Grain, the last five years, has been 183,221. The popu
ensconced behind the protecting walls of Mon- ated in August, 1842, and was brought by Mrs. &c. rhe London and LIverpool packet ships lation of that State is now 662,150. 
terey, where he could hold out six months, un- Taylor, then Miss Martha A. Jamison, to recover are not included in the above statement. d Out of 60,000 persons who made the last pil-
aided against all Mexico in arms':' aI,nages for. slanderous words circulated by FI ederick Douglass, the fugitive slave, who grim age to Mecca, no fewer than 20000 have 

Slupley, tendmg to impute to the plaintiff crimes has Epent nearly two years in Great Britain, died of the cholera. ' 

The schooner Home, from Tampico, has ar
rived at New Orleans, bringing accounts of a 
Revolution in Mexico, the expulsion of Gomez 
Farias from power, and the installation of Gen. 
Salas. Gen. Taylor, by one report, is said to 
have fallen back on Saltillo and Monterey with
ont a general action, and by another it is said 
that he had a battle at night with the Mexicans, 
killing about 400 of them. and losing none. 
The Mexican papers say that Santa Anna had 
cut off his retreat by in~rposing the forces of 
Miiion and Tonejon. 

LATEsT.-From information l'eceived in New 

of a very aggravated nature. h h h b 
were, e as een . t~'eated with great I'espect It is reported that measures will soon be 

. The President of Hayti, Jean Baptiste Riche, and enJ~yed the ~l1vlle~es of' the most refined taken by the Dutch Government for the total 
dIed at Port-au-Prince on the morning of the and cultlvat:d soc.lety, IS ex~ected home in the abolition of the domestic slavery which still pre-
l.!7th Feb. He arrived there on the morning of steame~' which ~Ill leave LIverpool on the 4th yails in Java. , '_ 
the 23d from his tour through the Nortb. He of AprIl. J:Ie WIll ~oub~less. at~end the Anti. 
suffered much from illness during his journey, Slavery annIversary III t1ns CIty III May. Every small farmer in Limerick County, Ire-
but attended to affairs till the last. He walked Ian?, w~o can muster '£20, or even '£10, is about 
round his room and transacted business the Elihu Burritt, writing from Encrland says that em~gratIDg to America during the present 

. " more have perished by famine i~ poo~ Ireland, Bprmg 
mo~mg of his death. After signing some than those who fell by the cholera in that dread- • 
publIc .documents, he swooned, Recovering fi 1 f d h One hundred and forty-five steamboat acci-
f h u year 0 e. at ! A penny a day-two cents d 
rom t IS, he again applied himself to business, h f I d ents occurred in the United States during the d ~ort 0 n Ian meal a day ,vill save a human 

an swooning a second time, he expired. In lIfe. Anything-anything to eat or weal', will year 1846. 
two days more he would have completed the come to thousands like a ministration of heav. The Scottish farmers are substituting beans 
second year of his Presidency. en's mercy. and turnips on the land hitherto employed for 

York up to Tuesday morning, it seems quite The Rochester American says that there is 
probable that the above reports are in the main reason to believe that the crop of wheat now 
correct. It is farther believed, that Gen. Tay- on the ground has been considerably injured by 

Health, Insurance Co~panies, which are quite 
common In some countnes, are about to be in
troduced into the United States. One has al
ready been established at N orwicb, Connecticut 
and an agency of it in Cincinnati. ' 

potatoes. 

Fast day in ~aine, Thursday, April 8. 
, 

Review of New York Market. 

!!ONDAY, MARCH 29. 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 
.J AS. R. IRISH, Princil?al. 
GURDON EVANS, Pnncipal of Teachers' Department,' 

and Teacher of Mathematics. ' 
SJLAS S. CLAl!.KE, 'l\eacher of Physiology. 
CAROLINE B. MAXSON, Preceptre~s. 
M. SAMANTHA NEWTON Assistant. 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teol:her of Instmmental Music 
The Sp.ring Term of th~ present year commences AP~~ 

21st, and closes July 14th, embmcina twelve weeks 
The Academio Year for 1847-8 w'fu be divided inib three . 

terms, of fourteen weeks each: 
FirstcommellcingWednesday, Ang. 25, and ending Dec. 1 
Second" fl. Dec. 15. " Mm:ch 22 
Tlllrd" " April.5,,, July.12 ~ 
Tprr:ON, per tet'l,ll ?ffourteen weeks, from$:! 00 ;"$500 
E~;RAs-for D,:",,:mg . 1 00 

P~tmg . 200 
" PIallO MOSIC t 8 00 
" . . U~e ~f Instrumenf 2 00 

Room,rent, mcludlllli necessary iil1'llitm'e, 1 75 
Cook-stoves are furmsh~d fo~ those wi~hing to board them

selves. Board can be had m pnvate families at $1 25 to $1 50. 
Tea~hers' Classes .will be formed at the opening of the fall ' 

an~ mIddle ?f the WI',1ter te~1lls, to continue sevell weeks, in 
whICI/ specrnl attention will be gh'ell to those intend' a 
to teac~ comm?n schools, with a view to fit them for th~ 
respouslble duties. 
. ~very m.ember .of the school will be exercised in compp. 

SItton, and m readmg or speakillg select pieces.' , 
J Ilrespect to government. the experience and observatioll 

of.the Faculo/ hav~ cOllvinced them,' that while they hold th' 
relus firn.UY m·. !):te!r o~, hands. the object is best Secured" 
by teac!lln~ thell' pupils to g4!vem themselves, and there
by :calling mto exerCIse the hIgher and nobler faculties of 
theII' Ilatnre. ~d. promoting the refining and restrammg' . 
lements of socrnl mfluence. ' . 

. e frie',1ds of the Ius?tution have met with a 8\lCCe8~ snr
pass1ll[thmr mo~t sangmne. ex.pectatioIlB, and hope by a laud
~hle ettort of all mterested ill Its welfure, to make it a flourish 
mg and respectable school.' Correspondence may be ad: 
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer of DeRuyter or 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Agen~. ' 

FOREIGN PERIODICALS. 
l 

RFlPUBLISHEl/ BY . 
LEONARD SCOTT & Co., NEW YORK. 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW ' 
THE WESTMINSTER REVlEW 
'rHE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW , 

AND 
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 

THE ~bove Period!cals .aro re-printed.~ New York, im. 
mediately on thell' arrIval by the Bl1.!Jsh steamers in a . 

bea!ltiful clear o/I;'e, 011 fille white paper, and are faithful. 
copIes of the ongmals-Blackwood's Magazine beina an ex-
act Cae,simile of the Edinburgh edition., " 

The wide-spread fame of these splendid Periodicals ren
ders it needless to say much in their praise, As literary or
gails, they-stand ,far in ad~ance of !":'y works of a similar 
~tamp 1l0W pubfu~ed! while the'~olitical complexion 01 eaclj 
IS marked by a dlgmty, candor and furbearance not often 
found in works of a party character. ' 

They el!'brace the views .of the three great ~eB in Eng- ' 
land-Whig, Tory,. and Radical-' Blackwood' and the ' Lon 
don. Quarterly ReVIew' :rr~ Tory; the' Edinburgh Review' 
Wh,g; and the 'Westminster,'Radicai. ' 

The pric~s of th~ Re-prints are less than one-third of thOlla 
of the F,oreIgn copIes, and while they are e'luaily well !lot 
up, t!'ey afford all that advantage to the American over the 
Euglish reader. 

an open, freezing and thawing winter, the last 
,101' after giving his men time to rest at Mon- snows of which are fast disappearing. We 
terey, sallied out against Santa Anna, when a hav~ taken considerable pains to collect the 
severe conflict ensued, which terminated favor- earlIest and most reliable information on the 
ably to the Americans. Report says that the subject, in order that we might keep our read· 

ers duly advised in a matter of so much com
Mexicans lost 5,000 kille~ and wounded, while mercial as well as agricultural importance. 

According to the official statement of Post
master General Wickliffe, made to the Senate 
in 1844, upwards of foUl' millions of franked 
documents, weighing many tons daily were 
sent out of Washington in the course of three 
weeks! And doubtless the average number 
has much increased since. 

FLOUR AND MEAL-Flour sells at., $7 a 7 18 for West
ern, Troy, and Genesee. Southern sold at 6 44 a 6 liO. 
Corn Meal 4 75 a 4 78. Bag'Meali 37a 1 50. Rye Flour . 
462. 

TERMS. 
PAYMENT TO BE !IfADE IN ADVANCE. 

, For anyone of the four Reviews, $3 OOperannum 
For any two, do. 5 00 - " 

Gen. Taylor'S loss was about 1,000. Ex agger- The extent of the damage done to wheat can-
nted, no? doubt." not as yet be definitely known. It will be 
\. founri if we m~stakWe not, fa Nt' more serious than 

TUE J~DICIAL ELEcTION.-The biU making usua y occurs In estern ew Yorkfr 

provision fi?r the election of ce!tain Judicial and We learn from the Hudson Republican, that 
other o~cers, and to fix then' terms of office, twelve cases of Ejectment brought by Land
has. passed the AssemJ:>ly ~f New York. The, lords against Tenants, were tried in the Oyer 
mam features of the bill aloe these ;- and Terminer of Columbia County last week. 

The first election is to take place the last The counsel for the latter objected to the Land
:\Ionday in May .(the 31~t)-the time of holding lords' paI?er tit~e, and bills of exce{ltions were 
subsequent electIOns beIng left to the decision taken whICh, WIll hereafter be deCIded by the 
of a future Legislature. Supreme Court, Judge Parker deciding that the 

At this special election there are to be elect- Landlords had a perfect title to their lands. 
ell by the State at large, foul' J udgcs of the 
Court of Appeals, and the Clerk of that Court. 
Also, in each judicial district, fOllr justices of 
the Supreme Court. These provisions apply to 
t~e\City and County of New York. 
! In ellich County (except New York) there is 

to be elected one County Judge, and (in those 
having a populatiou of over 40;000, and 
where a separate officer shall be determined on 
by Boards of Supervisors, to discharge the 
duties of Surrogate,) one SurrQgate. 

In each county, there is also to be a District 
Attorney-and in each city where such office 
exists, (except New York,) a Recorder. 

All persons voted for, except officers in cities, 
to be on one ballot-endorsed" Judiciary." 

The other provisions relate to the canvassing 
of the votes, the classification of judges of the 
Court of Appeals, and Supreme Court Judges, 
and the terms of County Judges and officers. 

MAIL MATTERs.-Some days ago a merchant 
in Philadelphia sent a boy to the Express office 
with a shot bag full of corn, directed to his cor
re9pon~ent in this city, as a sample by which 
~ quantIty o~orn was to be sold. The boy, 
III the fear df·Cave Johnson, or in the fear of 
nothing, took the shot bag of the Post Office 
~nd it an-ived in New York charged $3 65, be~ 
lUg rated at 73 letters of an ounce each. Some 
discussion ensued between the gentleman to 
whom tpe corn was addressed and our Post. 
master, in' which, all the circumstances being 
exp~aiT!ed, the merchant addressed to the Post
m~~te~ .this .solemn question, .. Which do you 
thlI?k, SIr, wIll most promote the interests of the 

: UUl~~d States, t.:l g~ve me the bag of COl'll for 
twenty-five cents. or allow it to go back to the 
Dead. Letter office at Washington, and be ap
propnated to feed Mr, Cave Johnson's chick
ens 1':' Th~ love of country ttiumphed on this 
OccaSIOn over the love for chickens and the tW(l 
shillings were accepted for t~e co~. 

ELOPEMENT.-A person by the name of 
Christian F. Quackenbush, a singing-master 
who has a wife and family, recently left Berlin: 
,N. Y., in company with one of his pupils, a 
young and unsophisticated girl of seventeen, 
Whom he deceived undet a promise of marriage. 
The paif.,were traced to Boston, and the friends 
o.f the girl applied to the city Mashal for as
Blstan~e. O~cel's Pierce, Monroe and Hopkins, 
Were .Immedlately sent in quest of the couple, 
:nd succeeded i~ finding them. The girl was 
lestored to her frIends, and the case laid before 
the. ~and Jury, which was in session. A bill 
r,f IndIctment was found against Quackenbush C ad~ltery. He 'Yas arraigq.ed at the Municipal 

oun III the.evenIn~, and plead not guilty' but 
retracted his plea afterwar~, and plead ~ilty. 

\ 

There was a large meeting of the Houghtons, 
at Worcester, on Wednesday, there being tbree 
or four hundred persons in attendance, from 
all parts of the country. It is uuderstood that 
there i~ a large amount of property in England 
to whICh, the Houghton descendants in this 
country are entitled. Fisher M. Rice, Esq., of 
Walpole, N. H., will leave for London in June 
next, as agent for the heirs apparent. 

The Government has purchased a large part 
6f the furniture cars in Cincinnati for the 
use of the army! They are intended for 
hospital wagons, to carry the wounded and dis
eased soldiers. They are admirably adapted to 
that purpose. Constructed very strongly, with 
good springs, and a convenient size, they are 
just the thing. They will be covered with can
vass, and the sipk will be protected from th", sun 
and rain. . 

It ~hould be r~membered by individuals who 
arB III the habIt of sending newspapers to 
frie~ds, that under the law adopted by the last 
seSSIOn of Congress, newspapers, circulars, &c., 
unless sent from the publication office, have to 
pay three cents postage. Under the late law 
they paid but one c·ent. ' 

The following was attached to a $20 bank 
note, which was dropped into the box in Brattle 
street Church, on the occasion of a collec
tion in aid of .fitting out the U. S. ship J ames
town. "A shIp of war to carry bread to the 
hungry and suffering. instead of powder and 
ball to inflict more suffering on our brethren, 
children of the same father, is as it should be, 
and this is in aid of the plan." 

The Boston Police made a descent upon a 
gambling-house' kept by Samuel K. Head, on 
Saturday, and arrested forty-eight gamblers, 
who were hand-cuffed in pairs, and marched off 
to the watch-house.' On Monday they were 
brought before the Police Court, where they 
severally plead guilty, and were fined each $2 
and costs. Head was bound over for trial at 
the Municipal Court. 

Mr. Christian Happy, a farmer neal' Hudson, 
N. Y., 'sent Ii large quantity of apples to Eng
land last fan, packed in barrels, with kiln dried 
cut straw. On their arrival there, they opened 
perfectly sound and fair, and some of them sold 
a~ hig~ as $12 per barrel. The whole netted 
hIm $0 per barrel, after deducting all expenses. 

.W enotic~ in "The Spirit of the Age and 
MIrror of NIneteenth Century," a suggestion, 
the credit of the originality of which belongs 
to that paper, that' a fitting monument to the 
immortal Washington would be the erection in 
this, City of an, immense' Observatory, wherein 
shall be held the largest telescope in the world, 
Lord Rosse's not excepted. 

At Trenton, (N: J.,) on Wednesday, William 
Cubberly was. tl'led for and found guilty of 
placing obstructions on the track of the Cam
den and Amboy Railroad. He was sentenced 
to p.ay a fine of $100. His cause of complaint 
agaI,nst the compa~y was that a bull belonging 
to hIm had been kIlled by a locomotive. 

GRAIN-Delaware and Pennsylvania Wheat 1 35 a 1 40. 
Corn 85 a 95c. Rye 90c. Oats 44 a 45c. Whito Beans 
1 37 a 1 50. 

HAY-Dull at 50c. 
PROVISIONS-Prime Pork, 11 75; Mess, 14 00. Beef 

Hams 16 00. Western Bacon 10c, Pickled Hams 9c. 
Lard 10~c. Butter 12 a 25c. Cheese 7 ~ a Sac. 

llIARRmD. 

At Auburn, on the 22<1 ul~, by .Dr. Mills, Rev. HENRY 
.A.. NELSON, Pastor of the FIr.t Presbyterian Church in Au
horn, to MARGAR&T, daUghtel' of Dr. Mills. , 

In the Presbyterian church in Cortlandville, by Rev. H. 
A, Nelso~, of Auhurn, Rev. SILAS McKENNEY, of Binghamp
ton, to MIas. FANNY, daughter of Deacou Nelson. They are 
under ,ap,pomtment of the A. B. C. F. l\L to the . South Afri
ean MlBSIOIl. 

• 

Gilbert Cummings. Jr., a rumselJer has been 
held to bail in Boston, in the sum of :in 000 for 
violently assaulting Mr. Lougee, the inf~rm~r in 
several liquo; cases. Cummings and Lougee 
are brothers-m-law, and C. supposed the other DIED, 
had informed against him, which appeared not Tn Darien; N. Y., on the. 15th of March, JOSHUA CLARKE 
to be true. BURDICK, SOIl o.f Dea. J?S~ua ~urdick, aged 25 y"ars. He 

made a profCSS101l of religIOn m youth, and united with the 
The Ohio Legislature at its last session enact- Sevellth-day Baptist Church in DeRllyter. He afterwards 

ed, t.hat each Revolutionary soldier residing removed, and Illlited with the church ill Clarence. Before 
h h S d his death he lived for a time in Allegany Co., where he had 

WIt III t at tate, an recoguized as such by the united with the First Church of Alfred, From thellce he 
Governme?t, shall be entitled to hold exempt came to Datien, among his friends, where he was attacked 
from taxatIOn property to the amount of five with a bilious disorder, which tel'minated in death. The 
hundred dollars. healing art was songht in Vaill. He lingered twenty-two 

days in severe pain, which he bore with meekness and pa
The Receiver~ of t~e Plainfi~ld Bank say tiellce that astollished every beholder. His attachments to 

that they have In theIr posseSSIon, securities the world, to his young companioIlB, and to his relatives, he 
cheerfully ~ve up; and having committed himself to God, 

more than sufficient, if they are all paid to l'e- he longed for death to relieve him from pain :w.d set him 
deem the circulation of the Bank. Th~y ex- free. 
pect to commence issuing certificates to the Tn Hounsfield, N. Y., on the 20th ult., of bronchital con
creditors for their claims, on the 'st of April. sumption, Mr. S. BRADFORD BURDle'K, sonofP. W.13urdick, 

aged about 25 years. He had been for about ten years a pro-
On Thursday, twenty-one canal boats from feBsor 01 relipion Hlld a member of the Seventh-day Baptist 

Delaware City arrived at Philadelphia in tow qhurch. HIS illlleSB was protracted. and circumstances at 
f h bPI' tunes .were flatte~g as to his ultimate recovery, but to an 

o t e steam oat ennsy vama. Additionally expenenced eye his countenance gave fnIl proof that he was 
to which, the Steamer Superior arrived with marked as one of death's victims. A few weeks Bince his 
twelve boats laden with wheat, flour; grain, BYJ!ltoms became alarmin~, and he sunk rapidly to the grave. 
iron, &c. These boats generally were of the It IS hoped that his B('irit IS at .res~ with his God. ,The fami· 

ly share the Bympathi~s of thell' fnellds and aequaintances. 
largest class, arid were laden with produce from' 
the interior of the State. Tn DeRuyter, N. Y., on the 20th ult.,of consumption Mrs. 

PHILORA STILLMAN, wife of Robert Stillman, aged 38 years. 
A young woman who was defining drunken- She was a member of the church in Lillcklaen and maintain

ness, while testifying as a witness in a court at ed a good Christian charactet·. ,She died in p~acc. 
Brooklyn, said she called a man drunk when he III T~ton, N. Y , on the same day, Mrs MARTHA BUR
could neither walk straight nor talk straight, and DICK, wife of Capt. James Burdick, aged 71 years, She was 

d I . a member of the church, and truly a mother in Israel. ' 
use liS shirt bosom for a spit-box. • 

. In Preston, Chenango Co., N. Y., March 23d. Mr. STEPHEN 
The new steamer Bay State, now building S. BROWN, aged 25 years .. 

underthe supervision of Capt. Comstock, for the =========""""======="" 
Fall River line, between N ew York and Boston, 
is expected to be ready to comme'nce her trips 
some time in May. She is about 1,600 tons 
burthen, and will be one of the finest and most 
comfortable steamers of her class, having all the 
d:sirable advantages of accommodation, spa-
CIousness, power, and speed. .. 

It is said that there is about to be establish
ed at South Trenton, N. J., a stock company con
sisting entirely of colored persons. The object is 
to carry on the tanning business, with a capital 
of $6,000, divided into shares of $20. None but 
colored persons are permitted to own stock. 
The shares are said to be nearly all taken. 

Sidi Abdallah, a venerated marabout, who 
had given his name to the street in which he 
resided, died at Algiers in the 1l0th year of his 
age. For the last twenty years, he never touch
ed his beard nor hail'; and he never beheld the 
face of a Frenchman. 

Elihu Burritt computes that the English have 
expended enough in fighting the French, to 
have bought the whole of France at '£14, say 
$70, per aCI·e. 

Genit Smith, Esq., of Peterboro, has con
tributed two thousand dollars to tbe Ireland Re
lief Fund. ~hi~i~ the I~rgestdo~ation yet"made, 
by anyone mdWJftualm the UnIOn. " 

LETTERS. 

James Bailey, Wm. F. Randolph, E. K. Cralldall. Wm.A. 
Weeden, ~drew Babcock, D. Browniug, W. B. Gillett, 
~J:~~:. Burdick, s. P. Stillman, H. W. Stillman, Joshua 
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- CLUBBING. fI 

. F01l1' copies of any or all of the above works will be sent 
to one address on paymellt of the regular subscription for 
thre~the fourth copy bein~ w;ntis. 

, .Remlttances and commllIll!'lltioIlB must be mad<l in all Cssel 
WIthout expens.e to tho publishers. The fonner niayalways 
be done t~rough a . Post:maste:, by handing hUn the amount 
to he r:enutted, ~mg hIB receIpt, and forwarding the receipt: 
by mail, po~t pa;d; or the money may be enclosed in a let. 
ter, post paId, directed to the pablishers. 

N. B. The Postage on all these Periodicals is reduced b 
the late Post Office law, to about one-third the "orme teY 

ak' . . . "I'm s, m , mg a very Illlportant saVIng 1Il the expense to mail sub
scnbers. 

NEWMAN'S ONLY PERIODICAL ON BOTANY I 
Prospectus of THE ILLUSTRU ED FLORA,' edited bi: 

John. R.Nevrynau, M. D., &co ", 
Profi~g by the results o~ past experience, and confident 

?f puhlic support, we offer m the second year (Jf our botan 
l<;al ellterpnse, th~ Flora eul~ed and remodeled, so Os tel , 
differ from any thiug ever befure presellted combining fonr 
?epartments-Floral, ~ediclLl. IIl~ductory', and 'Bio "ph. 
lCal. The ~rst ~ompnse~ the clasSIfication and descriprn of ' 
each plallt, Its history, tnlnute cultivatioll and floral emblem 
spiced wit~ anecdote and'. original or sel~cted poetty.' Th~ 
s~cond, wnttt:n of course m a popular style. gives the medi
cinal propet;'es of .the plants, and of each part cf them, ' 
when there IS any difference; the extracts and thllir mode 'of ' 
preparation~ dos§,es' and, in particular cases, sketches of dis- ~ 
e~es to whi?h the are applica~le; added to the whole is a 
history of ~IS b. h of the SCIence from the earliest tUwis, 
a~counts of Its ~ very,andtheoryofthe,Rperationofmedi
c~es on the anima1 frame. The IntrodUction commences 
WIth the lowest of the Vegetable Kingdom givina in its pro 
gre~s a brief ,account of every system m:fore tli'e ,LinIlean" 
~hich last, WIth the na~ method, will be fully entered 
~to an~ thoroIllShl,.- explaine~; making it as instructive and 
~terestmg as pOSSIble, by bemg eminently practical. For 
IIlBtance, the Fungus trihe, Whi~h' in our fiist number en
~bles,us to give the history, descri tion, and'modeofpn:par
mg the ea~hle mus~room, . tub ,morel, &c., llereby Ilot 
ouly teaching the. SCIence m orderi bnt affording besides 
much curious and valuable information. The Biographical 
departm@nt begins with LinnaJUs; it contains a short and in
teresting accollI;'t of the lives and works of eminent living or, 
deceased botanists, selected at pleasnre from 0111' dwiI and 
oth~r countrie~. Consulting ~~ stan~ .on' Bobiny, Gar
demng, ChellllBtry, and Medicme, we mtend to combine 
every oseful item of information, and without leSsening its 
value, presellt the. wh~le ill a. concis~ and pl~g form. To' 
allow ample opportumty for illustration, the, work is oflarge 
octavo form, every Ilumber coIlBisting of six plates' and forty" 
'eight p.ages of letter-press. The first three plates cohtam 
each separate flower; the fourth a troo in exact propor!ion, 
with a separated branch to Show the leaves, flowers and 
fruit j the fifth, an explanation 'plate for the introduclbry de
partment; the sixth and last, a fiIlell .engntved po~t. 
The flowers are drawn alid colored 81milar to those III the. 
previons numbers, .which are universally acknowledged lo'be 
~pecimens of the highest style of tho art. " 

" TERMS. 
The first series will be completed in sixty monthly' num, 

bers, every six!lf which will ro!"l a volume of 288 pages, and. 
36 plates, makirig ten V01UD17B ~ all; each year'. numbers, 
however, being complt;te WIthin theJlldelves., The puplish
e~ 9:t first proposed to lSBUe the work for Two Dolliiiw, with 
thirtY-two pages and foor plate~".but: the present plllil'WjIII 
adopted as by Jar the best.. It 18 furmshed to subscribeD: at 
Three Dollars per armum, III advance, or two' 90Piea to :one 
address for Five Dollars i 80 that at a COllt of, Fifteen DOILirs, 
a hotaniCallibrary-unequaledfor I\Orgeonsness'ofilli:tion 
and Iltility as a w~rk of popular SCl'ilnce-will Jie p' 'lile; 
colltaing 228Q ('ages of16tter-prell8, three hnndredspl didly 
col?red <;U~":'llgs, and botanical portrait gallery of sixty 
emIDen! milividuals. ' . . 

The first numb~r is dated' January, 1847. The pnbli81iertl':. , 
guaranty that thJl ~g of numbers to sub8criOOI1l iVi1I in 
~very case, be complet<la by the 25th of, the month p~_ 
~g the da~. and on fuilure m this respect, -or in ,the mechan
ICal execution, the subscription mQney will be promptlYI'I 
funded to subscrihers whenever desired. ; , , ,; 

t:i'" Competent agents "ranted'to circulate A:he won' 
whom a very liberal discount :will. be made.' f:::",. ' , 

.AJ!. c~unications m1!Bt be,addressed <Po~t paid) tothu 
publts~et:B; LE":IS ~ BR~WN" 272 Pem·st., N:Y., wliere 
8\lbscnpti~ns will be ,l'eCeiv~ and. &gellts euPl?1iect' ," ,: 

.fT Editors of, new~ 1IDd. other periodieaJ. Bi!iDJ 
::!i:P~fi!In =:::gi~:!,~ona~h~~,,~,~~w~~ , .... em, recelve ..... enure _ JI » pub • - ," "'.) ". ' .'J, c I~~,a . 

. Jan. lOth, 1847. ' " .' ,,' '>i: ::-;',~! . , 
't 
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however, that this fact does not destroy all pub
lic confidence in the examinations, and that as 

THE LIFE OF THE POPE. VARIETY. ALFRED ACADEJlIY AND TEACHER'S SEIUINUY. ' 

Jil19cdlantous. 

II GIVE ME THREE GRAINS OF CORN, MOTHER." 
-" BY MRS. A.. lIl. EDMOND-BROOKLINE. 

[The above words were the last reg uest of an Irish lad to 
his mother, as he was dying from starvation. She fonnd 
three grains in a corner of his ragged jacket, and ga ... e them 
to him It was all she had; the whole fuinily were perish· 
ing from famine. 

;' 
\ 

Give me three grains of com, mother, 
Only three grains of corn, 

It will keep the little life I have 
Till the coming of the morn. 

I am dyin~ of hunger and cold, mother, 
Dying 01 hunger and colU, 

And half the agony of such a death, 
My lips have never tolU. 

It has gnawed like a wolf at my heart, mother, 
A wolf that is fierce for blood, 

.All the livelong day, and night beside, 
Gnawina for lack offood 

I dreamed' of bread in my sleep, mother, 
And the sight was heaven to see; 

I woke with,an eager famishing lip, 
But you had no bread for me. 

How coulu I look to you, mother; 
How could I look to you, 

For bread to give your starving hoy, 
When you were starving too 1 

For I read the famine in your cheek, 
Alid in your eye so wild, 

And I felt it in your bony hand 
As you laid it on yonr child. 

The Queen has lands nnu gold, mother, 
The Queen has lands and gold; 

WIlli e yon are forced to your empty breast 
A skeleton babe to hold-

A babe that is dying OfWlllit, mother, 
As 1 am dying now, 

With a ~hastIy look in its sunken eye, 
And famine npon it. brow. 

What has poor Irelanu done, mother, 
What has poor Ireland done, 

That the worlu looks on and sees ns starve, 
Perishing one by one. 

Do the men of England care not, mother, 
The great men and the high, 

For the snlfeting sons of Erin's Isle, 
Whether they live or uie 1 

There is many a brave heart here, mother, 
Dying of want aud cold, 

While only acros~ the channel, mother, 
Are many that roU in ""ld. 

There are rich and proud men there, mother, 
With wondrous wealth to view, 

And the bread they fling to their dogs to.night ' 
Would give me life and you! 

Come nearer to my side, mother, 1 
Come nearer to my side, 

And hold me fondly as you held 
My father, when he died 

Quick, for 1 cannot see you, mother, 
My breath is almost gone, 

Mother! dear mother! ere I die, 
Give me three grains of corn! 

• 

the unsuccessful candidates were at liberty to An inhabitant of Italy, writing to the N. Y. 
<". I d d Courier, among other things relating to Pope 

renew the trial, rat ler, son, an gran son, might X 
sometimes be seen submitting to the same ex- Pius I . speaks thuS of the precautions neces-
amination together. sarily taken by him, to prevent t~e execution of 

The names of those who l'eceive this degree the'malicious schemes of his enemies against his 
are announced in the streets of Canton at mid- iife:
night, and on the following day are hawked In Italy the universal opinion is that, young 
about the city; the appointees are feasted by as he is, he will not have long to live; that he 

. h ffi f d . b may fall a victim to Jesuitical poison, suffering 
the hlg 0 cers 0 the province, an havmg 0 - the fate of Pope Ganganetti. But, fearless, not-
tained their diplomas, are borne in sedan chairs d' 
to visit their relatives and receive their congl'at- withstan mg all the anonymous WI itings sent 
ulations. to him by the opposite party, and the menaces 

A third degree must be obtained before the of ultra Catholics, he has organized a liberal 
individual is eligible to important office, and constitu~ion fur his subjects. ~ll the ~eces~ary 
these" advanced scholars" (such is their title) rre~a~tIOdns ahrektaken to kld1?W If thfere IshfOlShon 

b d h . t P k' for by shrewd' III hIS LOO ; e eeps at a Istance rom 1m t e 
next en t elr steps 0 em;. . old intolerant cardinals and the Jesuits; and 
policy the gift of the next degree IS placed III fi 'I 
the power of the Emperor, and the talent of. the lately he has ormed his private counCI alto-
whole empire is thus brought to the ~apJtal, gether of laymen. When he goes to visit a con
where it can be best managed and duected. vent, or to say mass in church, he takes with him 
The examination for this degree is very similar the wine, the water, and the host. Such is the 
to that already detailed. life of our greatest Pope! I saw him, when jn 

The fourth degree is rather itself an office, Rome, going to visit the Jesuit College; the peo" 
the membership of the Hanlin, or imperial pie in the streets cried out to him, "Celebrate 
academy. In all these honors and offices, it is no mass there, take no food there; the poison 
observable that the Manchous are favored far of the Jesuits, they say, is terrible, and the 
beyond the Chinese. Cltristi{Ju Jesuits are skilful chemists to prepare 

The scholars thus collected in valious parts of it." He answered the advice of his faithful 
the Empire are a powerful and often formidable people by blessing them; and he said that he 
body. They mould public sentiment, and by would do always what his good people wished. 
lheir devotion to antiquity, the result of their A crowd of people were at the door of the col
education, they stand in the way of change and lege, many in fear for him, because he remained 

. reform. !Jut the system of education has many there too long; but when they were assured 
excellences; it pl'Ovides an intellectual class in that he had not said mass, their fears were 
society, diffuses respect for learning, and opens quited. 
a road well understood for the pursuits of am
bition. 

The founder of this system was Confucius, 
who lived a little earlier than Socrates. His 
object was to restore society to a pristine order 
and harmony, His precepts have been more 
extensively honored than those of any other man 
of the race. It is indeed wonderful to witness 
the respect which, after so many generations, is 
paid to him by so large a portion of the whole 
human family. He was far more practical than 
the Greek philosophers, and instead of idle the
ories conteuted hi:rnself with teaching the peo
ple what to do. 

• 
THE POST OFFICE LAWS.-A Suit.-Some 

weeks since, a paper came to the Syracuse 
Post Office to a female relative of C. T. Hicks, 
late County Clerk, with the letter 'L.' marked 
on one cornel' of the wrapper. Mr. Teall, tho 
Postmaster, demanded 15 cents (postage by 
weight.) Mr. Hicks offered newspaper postage, 
which was refused. Mr. Hicks then sued the 
Postmaster in trover, for detaining the paper, 
before Justice Woolworth. The trial, after 
being adjourned several times, came off on 
Monday last. ,The cause was tried by jury, 
who, after beingabscnt a few minutes, returned 
a verdict of six cents for the plaintiff.-which 
throws the cost on the Postmaster. It is under
stood that the case is to bo carried to the 
Supreme Court, that the principle may be de· 
cided and settled. [Syracuse Journal. 

• 

Another Chinese philosopher, Mencius, is al
most equally respected; he lived one hundred 
and fifty years after Confucius, and was in some 
respects his superior. One of his sententious 
sayings to an Emperor is weH worthy of notice : 
" I love life, and I love justice, but I would pre-
serve justice rather than life. I love life, but How TO BE A MAN.-When Carlyle was ask-
there is that which I hate worse than death." ed by a young person to point out what course 

After speaking of the Chinese literature, pro- of reading he thought best to make him a man, 
verbs, &c., Mr. VV. concluded the lecture with replied in his characteristic manner :~ 
some account of the language. The written "It is not books alone, or by books chiefly, 
I h b 30 000 h I that a man is in all points a man. Study to do 

This was the theme of Mr. Williams' fourth anguageb· aSd a °dut d!fi d cb arahct.ers; ~ ~ese faithfully whatsoever thing in your actual situa
are com me an mo ley t ell' pOSitIOn, 

lecture. The literary institutions of the Chinese, but have no grammatical changes; each char- rion, then and now, you find either expressly 

THE CHINESE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION, 

An accomplished and somewhat romantic 
French lady, on visiting the chateau of a distin· 
~uish~d nobleman, says, "I have he~rd for the 
first tIme, an admirable and enchantmg sound, 
which, if generally established. would add an 
inexpressible charm to the other beauties of 
a rural life. This was no less than an incon
siderable herd of shining cows, each with a 
n:lUsical bell attached to her neck, attuned with 
the greatest nicety of several octaves high aud 
low-forming a delicious, yea a kind of celestial 
music, the sweetness of which has a powerful 
effect on the imagination, and cannot be listen
ed to without experiencing a-sensible emotion." 

When the Emperor Vespasian com~anded a 
~oman Sena~or to give his voice against the 
mterests of Ins country, and threatened' him with 
immediate death if he spoke on the other side, 
the Roman, conscious that the attempt to serve 
the people was in his power, though the event 
was ever so uncertain, answered with a smile . , 
" Did I ever tell you that I was immortal 1 My 
virtue is at my own disposal; my life is at yO'urs. 
Do what you will, I shall do what I ought; 
and if I fall in the service of my cOJlntry, I shall 
have more triumph in death than you in all your 
laurels." 

Board of Instruction. 

W.'C, KENYON, {p .. al 
. \ ~R~ SAYLES, 5 _ nnclp s, 

AsslS~d in the diff~r~nt depa:nnents by eight able and ex 
pene.nced 'Teachers-four m the Male Department, mid 
four m the Female Departm~ 

THE Trus~e8 of this Institution, in putting rorth anothe1' 
'tl . Annthanknal Clrc~ar, would take this opportunity 10 express 

lerr 8 to 1ts numerous patrons, for the very liberal 
snppo.rt el(ten~ed to itdurmg the past eight years that it baa 
?e'fucm ~peratlOn; ~nd they hope, by continninll to angment 
Its . ties, 1? JiOntinue to ment a share of pnblic patronage. 
ExteDSlve b,!ildings are now in progress Co of erection. for the 
accommodatlon of students and for recitation lecture room 
&C. T~ese are to be completed in time to be occnpied ,f:; 
the ensumg fall te.rm. They occnpr an eligible position, and 
are tl! befinishedm the best style olmodernarchitecturc and 
the different apartments ara to be heated by hot air 
metho~ decidedly the most pleasant nnueconomical. ~_ a 

Ladle.s and s:entlemen will ~lCCUpy separate buildings, ~n
der the ~ediate care oftperrteachers. They will board . 
the Hall, Wlth the Professors and their families who will b 
responsible for furnishing good bonru and for'the orne f 
the H~. Board _can be had in privnte families if partic~l; 
.1y deSired. , 

The plan of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com
plete development of nll; the moral, iRtellectual, and phYsical 
powe.rs of the stud~nts, m a manner to render them thoroo h 
~ractical. Bch.olllrs, prepared to meet the great responsibfti
tles ofactlve life. Onrprimemottois." Theheallh,themorals, 
fl!1d the manners of onr .students." To secure these most de .' 
sJrable ends, the followmg Re~tionB are instituted without' 
an unreserved compliance Wlth which no student should 
think of entering the Institution. ' 

Mr. Williams, in his lectures on the Domestic - Regulations. 1st. No student will be el(cused to leave town el(cept to 
Life of the Chinese, states that it cis estimated visit home, unless by the expressed wish of' snch student's 
that in the river opposite Canton, not less than parent or guardian. 
250,000 people live on tho water. Their hab-' 2d. Punctuality in attending to all regularacademicel(er_ 
.. k' d f cises, will be required. 
Itatlons are a'lD 0 boats or floating houses, 3u. The use of tobacco for chewing or smokinO' can not be 
which are moored in rows like streets. The allowed either within or about the academic !;mildings. 
advantages of this plan are, that there is no ex- 4th. Playing Il;I>grunesofchance, or usmgprufane language, 
pense for ground j and the boats are built can not be penmtted. 
h h h d d h 5th. Passing from room to room b~ students during tile 

c eaper t an ouses, an not so expose to t e regular hours of study, or after the nm,;ng of the first beIl 
depredatiOll of thieves. Each of these boats each eveniug, can not be pennitted. b 

usually contains three rooms. In the northern 6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms 
parts of the country, where the boats would be norIadies.theroomsofgentleme!lhel(ceptin?asesofsi0kness: 
inJ' ure'd by ice, this practice is not very common. and then It must not be done Wlt out pernnss~n previously obtained from one of the Principals. 

• 
Somebody advertises in Brooklyn for board- Apparatus. 

ers, but stipulates that the gentlemen must nl)t . The Apparatus of this Institution is SUfficie~tly ample to 

Put their ffet on the mantle in willter, nor out Illustrate successfully the fundamental principl s' of the different ueparlments of lIl.atural Science. 
of the ,window in summer, nor use spittoons at " Notice. 
meal time. If single, he must not play the The pJ.jmary object of thi~ I!Lstitntion, is the qualification 
trombone in his room, make love to the servants, of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes arp exercised "in 
nor comb hiE whiskers at the table. The ladies teaching, nnder the imll\ediate snpervisionoftbeil'respective 
must not turn up their noses at' everything on instructors, combining all the facilities of a Normal School. 
h h Model Classes will be formed at the commencement of each 

t e table, unless t ey ha~e a natural pug, and term. The Institution has sent out not le.88 than one~hnna
none of the party must drink or talk- with a red Illid fifty teachers, annually, for the three pa~t years; 8 

mouth full of victuals, nor must they fight for uumber much larger than fro.m allY other in the State. 
the top buckwheat cake. 

Politician~ are not like]y to make much by 
speculating on Gen. Taylor for the Presidency. 
In conversing with a gentleman recently, who 
told him he had been named for that office, he 
replied, "I am sony to seQ.,it, I have always 
thought, and still think, a civilian and none other 
ought to hold that office. 1 have no other am
bition than to bring this war to an honorable 
close. c I then go to my farlll, and there in the 
bosom of my family live and die." 

Academic Terms. 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of three terine, as 

follows:- ' 
The First, commencing Tuesuay, August llth,1846, and 

ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. 
The Second, commencing Tnesday, No ... ember24th,1846 

and endin!l Thursday, March 4th, 1847.' ' 
The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847 and 

ending'Thursday, July 1st, 1847. ' 

,he remarked, are the prime cause of the elevat- acter has its peculiar sound and value, just as, or tacitly laid down to your charge-that is 
I _ ed national character; in literature they are the with us, the numerals 1, 2, 3, &c., have an un- your post; stand in it like a true soldier. 

first of all heathen nations. These institutions . "fi' Th Silently devonr the many cbagrins of it; all It has he en ascertained that the shag-hark varmg slgm canon. e written language is 1 b fi 11 r. have descended from a venerable antiquity, and h h h h E situations have many, and see you aim not to wa nut may e success u y engrarted, and that 

As the classes are arranged at the commencement of the 
term, i~ is very desirable that students purposing. to attend 
~he Ins~tuti0!l should tIlen be pre~ent; ~d as the plan of 
mstruction Imd out for each class Wlll reqUIre the entire term 
for its completion, itis of the utmost importance that students 
should contin~e till the ~lose of the tenn; and, accordingly, 
no student will be admltted for any length of time less than 
a term, extraordinaries el(cepted. ' 

t e same t roug out t e 'mpire, but there are 1 f d age after age, have moulded the intellectual fea- bId' I f h' h . quit it, without doing all that is at least required tIe engra te trees are much the surest bearers. 
num er ess IS ects, 0 w lCh t e three prmci- If . h Id b d 

tures of the whole Empire after one model. To pal are those of Pekin, Amoy, and Canton. In of you. A man perfects himself by work, It s ou e one, the quantity raised might be 
them almost all the national morality owes its all these provinces the written language is un- much more than by reading. There are a ?rrheatlyincl'eased and the quality much improved. 
origin and character, and by them has the sta- delstood, just as all Europeans understand the growing kind of men that wiRely combine the h e Mad;ria nut, which is usually sold at the 
bility.of government been so long maintained. numerals; but the difference in the idiom and two things-wisely, valiantly, can do what is sops un er the name of the English walnut, 
Yet .it fails to improve the understanding; sound of words renders these dialects as com- laid to their hand in the present sphere, and at twelve a~d a half to sixteen cents a pound, 
know1edge is seldom BoUgl1t for its own sake; pletely unintelligible to the inhabitants of other prepare themselves withal for doing other, may be cultivated here, and be very productive. 
from the fact that literary eminence is the only provinces as the languages of Europe. The wider things, if such be before them." The Hamilton Journal says that a meeting 
road to official distinction, learning is ,desired court dialect is the language to be acquired by • has been held in London, Upper Canada, to ex-
mainly as a means of obtainjng office. travelers, and even this is known in the south OVER DOING.-An old man named Simon has tend the telegraph line from Hamilton to Wind-

Education in C,hina is confined entirely to one only as a learned language, as Latin is to us; just died in one of the Lunatic Asylums of SOl', opposite Detroit-stations to be at Hamil
sex.l The children associate during the first so that the difference in dialects is a great and Paris whose story has been frequently narrated. ton, Dundas, Brantford, Woodstock, London 
seveh or eight years, at the end of which time important obstacle to the spread of European When Napoleon had resolved to erect a palace and Windsor. Three·quarters of the' stock is 
the girls are secluded in the female apartments, civilization, or the progress of the Christian re- for the King of Rome, near the barrier of Passy, already taken, and in July it will be finished. 
and the boys enter the school. The lads then Iigion. [Jour. of Com. the stall of this man, a cobbler by trade, in- Th T 1" -R' 'd 
receive a new name, and enter at once upon the terfered with the line of building. He was ac'- e urtar co omsts Ill: ~BSla a:e sal to 
study of the Chinese characters. 1he clements • cordingly applied to to sell it. He asked 20 _ make great use of tea, whIch IS mad~ mto cakes, 
of instruction are contained in nine books. JUIES MADISON, OOOf., which, being thought excessive, was ~t co~posed. o~ the coarser pal:ts ,of the fragr~nt 
Their studies are natural history, the classics, Mr. Madison was of Bmall stature, and rather first refused. ,On a second application he asked hel.b. Of thIS they make a. kllld of ~oup, addmg 

Stuuents prepared to enter classes already in operation 
can be admitted at any time in the ,term. ' 

Expenses. 
Board, per \Veek, 
Rootn-rent, per term, 
TnitiQ.ll, per term, 

"'" $100 
~ " 1 50 
$3 SOto 5 00 

Incide~ta1 el(penses; per term, 25 

EXTRAS PER TERM. \-" 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Drawing, - 2 00 

The enti;e ';l(pense. for an a.c~demic year, including 
board, washing, lights, fuel, and tUItion, (except for the ex 
tras named above,) need not el(ceed seventy-five dollars. 

For the convenience of snch as choose to board themselves 
rooms are furnished at a moderate expense. ' 

'the e,x:penses for board and tuition must be settled in ad· 
vance, at tb,e commencement of each term, eIther by actual 
payment o~ .satisfactory 8lTallgement. 

~-lo SAMUEL RUSSELL, 
President of the Board of: Tru!1:ees. 

ALFRED, June 23, 1846. " 

:ALUABI,E REPUBLICATION! 't and written composition. Of grammar and ge- pOl't1y. He had a calm expression, penetrating 40,OOOf., which was also rejected. The ground to. It s~lt, peppe:, .and mIlk. ~O,OOO chests of 
ography they know nothing. Arithmetic is some- blue eyes, and was slow and grave in his speech. upon which the stall stood being, however, ab- ~hls bnck .tea, as It IS ~alled, ~re I~ported yearly 
tiJ;ne.staughtin eVllning classes or private schools. At the close of his presidency, he seemed to be solutely indispensable, he was applied to a I~~O RUSSIa. from .Clnn.a, beSIdes Immense quan- CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH. 
Th h'l f hI' I b kId . h f d h' d . I h k d 60000f' Th E tlt16S of the supenor kmds of tea. e woe 0 t ese c asslCa 00 s are earne care-worn, WIt an appearance 0 more a vanc- t 11' tIme, w 1131\ e as e , . e m- , THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY havo 
by heart, so that a Chinese scholar can usually ed7age than was the fact. HIl was bald on the peror then determined never to consent to such When the lap,,;ing wants to procure fQod, it 
carry out any quotation from any of these stand- cr~\'vn of his head, always wore his hair powder- an extortion, and the palace was ordered to be, seeks for a worm s nest. and stamps the ground 

· ard classical works. This overtasks the memo- ed, and generally dressed in black. His man- built on Quai d·Orsay. The old man then re- by the side of it with its feet, aft,!lr.the manner 
ry, \V:ithout the exercise ofinvention orjudgment, ner was modest and I'etiring, but in con versa- pented his folly, but too late. Two years after of boys, in order to procure worms for fishing. 
wea,'Kens the latter, and is the probable cause of tion he was pleasing and instructive, having a he sold the stall for 150f., and the failure of his After doing this for a short time, the bird waits 
the uniform character of Chinese writing and mind well stored WIth the treasures of learning, hopes having affected his reason, he was placed fo1' the issue of the worm from the hole, who 
scholarship, through ,the whole Empire. and being particularly familial' with the politi- in the hospital where he has just died. alarmed at the shaking of the ground, endeavors 

The literary attainments of these scholars are cal world. On his accession to the presidency, • to make its escape, when he is immediately 
'distinguished by four degrees, to which persons he restored the custom of levees at the presi- A CURIOUS CAUSE OF WAR.-In tIle year 1005 seized and becomes the prey of this ingenious 
of ev~ry Class of society are equally eligible. To dential mansion, which had been abolished by some soldiers of the commonwealth of Modena bird. 
attain. these, it is necessary to submit to ,the test Mr. Jefferson. It was on the occasion of these ran away with a bucket from a public well, be
of.phblic examination. Tbe first examination is levees, that his accomplished lady, by her polite longing to the State of Bologna. This imple
conducted in the towns by the Governor arid and attractive attentions and manners, shone ment might be worth a shilling; but it produc
LiL~rary 'Chancellor of the districts. On three with peculiar lustre. Mr. Madison was fond of ed a bloody quarrel, which was worked up into 
succestl1ve,dl!-Ys the candidates al'e examined on society, although he had traveJed but little, a bloody war. Henry, the king of Sardinia, for 

- as 'many different themes, and the names of, the never having visited foreign countrieR, 01' seen the Emperor or Henry the second, assisted the 
:'sn~ce8sful competitors. are placed on the wall of much of the people and country over which he Modenese to keep possession of the bucket, 

"My son," said an old turbaned Turk one 
day, taking his child by the hand. in the streets 
of Ca.iro, and pointing ?ut .to him on the oppo
sIte Side a Frenchman Just Imported, in all the 
elegance of Parisian costume, "My son! lOOK 
there! if ever you forget God and,his Prophet, 
you may come to look like that!" 

the,~r~om where the examination is held. This, presided. and in one of the battles he was made prisoner, 
, bowever, is only introductory to the' examina- When a member of deliberative bodies, Mr. His father, th~ Emperor, offered a chain of 
- ~on.for the fi~st degree, which is held in the Madison was an able debater, having acquired gold that would encircle Bologna, which is 

'chief chy of the department. This is open for self-c.lnfidence by slow degrees. As a writer, seven miles in compass, for his son's ransom, 
all who have Buccessfully passed the first ordeal. he had few equals among American statesmen, but in vain. After twenty,two years' imprison

: ,'Iii~Canton not less than 30,000 or 40,000 usually and the style of his public documents and his me nt, and his father being dead, he pined a way 
: ' asseJfble. correspondence has always beeh much admired. and died. His monument is still extnt in the 

. f H t h t' f h' d th tl I t church of the Dominicans. This fa al bucket 
'
The hsts 0 competition for the second degree e was, ate Ime 0 IS ea , Ie as sur-.. . 'f th C t't t' 1 th rt is still exhibited in the tower of the cathedral 

. are. open to all who have received the fir!!t. The vIVlUg dlgner 0 eons I u Ion, am e pa 
E!i:aniinati~~ is held in the capital of the province, he bore in framing that instrulnent, his subse- of Modena, enclosed in an iron cage. 

d' Ca t . th 't I b th f th quent advocacy of it, by Wlitings, with his ad- .,' / : a~ ,as, n on IS e capl a 0 0 e pro- To PREVENT TAKING COLD,-Pht li. tub of 
· vince' and the department, both examinations herence to its pr<)visions, obtained for him the 
_ ,are held there. Two Examiners froin Pekin, titte of "Father of the Constituti'on." water in your bed-r90m on going to bed; cover 
:. 'wth'thE! ,~~terary Chancellors .and others, mak- • it over, and if it is frozen in the morning break 

ing aboard often, attend the examination. The THF: NEW PLANET.-vVe understand that the ice-plunge the head in first, then step in 

, When Gen. Washington, while President; 
visited the works of the James River Canal the 
chief engineer caused the quarriers to ch~l'ge 
some hundreds of blasts, which, ,were exploded 
at ~ashington's approach. This internal nayi
gatlOn salute he pronounced the most gratifying 
he had ever heard. 

However poor, an Arab, is never without a 
good horse; and he will often take pleasure in 
looking at it for an hour together. The horse 
is washed, but never curried. As soon as a colt 
is a year old his mape and tail are shaved, to 
make the hair grow ,again as thickly as pos
sible. , 

~and' ates, some ,8,000- or 9,000 in number, Professor Pierce, of Harvard University, in a and sponge the body all' over, having two crash 
,-,h v', register~d their names, ages and lineage, paper read at a special meet~ng of the Ameri- towels ready to'rub the body down well, and if A very excellent food for milch cows, or in

,: .. cOD.ducted to separate cells, furnished each can Academy of Arts and 'Sciences, held on your fing~rs are numb, thaw them over a candle deed any kind of cattle to which it is desirable 
: ,,~th only a table, chair, and writing materials. Tuesday evening, announced as a result of his or set a piece of ' paper on fire; then dress as to feed grain, is b,oiled or steamed wheat., ,'J,'he 
J!JJ~_re th~y.remain two days and one night, em- calculations upon· observations made by Sears quick as possible; then take a walk of a mile or farmer sometimes has a quantity' of this gri.in 
;~;,P19y~.d l~ ~vri~ing essays allotted to thl)m from ·C. Walker, Esq., of the Washinl5ton Observa-~ two, to face the northwesters, and come home which from some cause, is not marketable: 
i,1 t;h~ . .II1~e claSSIcal works, and on subjects :ofpo- tory, the' remarkable fad that the planet known to breakfast! Fed raw, it is quite' uufit .f'll' milch cows i 'but 
"~}\f1Pla~:econo~y and general 'history, which are 'as Level'lier, the discovery of which at Berlin N. B. By persevering in the above, in the boiled, it is highly wholesome and.nu.tr:jtiou8 
::,'8~o.b,l~,t~e1 to the Board of 'Examiners. Of an was a consequence of the computaiionR of the coldest mornings in. winter, I have never taken food, and will cause cows to 'give milk better 
· di!", candld!ltes, only seven~i-two. can be succ~ss- mathematician'whose llame it bears, is not the cold; and for headaches I have not had one for than almost any other grain. 
:c~ !Ul!:8D,d ·~he labor of exammingthese.documents pJatiet which answers to those computations, 40 years!. Great efforts from great motives, is the best 
, 'il! lio'~e~t; so utterl~ b.eyohd the powpr of the nor'one .which according to Leverrier's theory VIEWS OF FIGHTING.-Here is what the cele- definit~on of a happy life. The easiest laoor is 
,_ ~9~,~p~~~on~~s"that It. 18 neve~ done j the de~ will account for the perturbations of Uranus- brated Major Jack Downing said several years ~.bu.rden to him who has no motive for perform-

just issuei! a new and revised edition of George Carlow's 
pungent and hem·t-searchill~ Defense of the Lord's Sabbath. 
This work, originally pnblished in London in 1724, probably 
surpasses, in tile scope of the argument and the clear elucida
'tion of the subject, any other work oC its size extant. Its 
origin~. ,and somewhat antiquated, phraseology, bas beeu 
mu~h,nnproved, "!Iu the w~r!< somewhat abridged by the 
ODllBSlon o~ occ~onal repetIll0l!s. The Society ask -for it 
a general crrcu}atlon. It IS pnbllshed in mailable cov.er • ....at 
15c .• , or fine muslin gilt back and side 30c., or full gilt 56c. 
Orders, addl'ejaed to the General Agent, Paul Stillman New 
York, Viill bejpromptI:( attended to. ' 

LOCAL AGENTS 'FOR THE RECORD.ER, 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-Charles'Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

" Hiram P. Burdick. 
" James H. Cochrllli. 

Berlin-Wm. B. Muson, 

RHODE ISLAND. 
WesterIy.;;...A1ex. Campbe.ll, 

" S. P. Stillman. 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

" , A. B. Burdick. 
Newporlr-E. D. Barker. 

" John Whitford .. 
Brookfield-And'w Babcock. NEW JERSEY. 
DeRuyter-B; G. StiIhIlan. Market-W. B. Gillett. 
Durhamville~. A. Potrero Plain ld-E. B. Titsworth 
Eameston-EphraimMaxson. Shilpli Isaac D. Titsworth. 
Friendship.-R. ]~. UUer. ' Salem -David Claw~on. 
Genesee-vi. I"tang)"'orthy. • . ' 
Ronrisfield-Wm. Green. 'ENNSYLVANIA. 
Independence-S S Griswold, Cros . gville-Benj. Stelle. 

" J. P. Livermore. Cond ort-R. Babcock 
Newport-Abel StiIhIlap.., 
New London-C. M. Lewis. VIRGINIA. 
OtSelic=Joshua C!3rk. Lost Ctlfek-o-Levi H. Bond. 
Petel'Bburg-Gtio. Crandall. New SaJem'-J. F. Randolph. 
PortVille-Albert B. Crandall. 
Preston-Clark Rogers. OHIO. 
Pel'Bia-Elbridge,;EddY. Bloomfield-Charles Clark. 
Pitcairn-Goo. P. Burdick. NorthamptOllj-S. Babcoc~. 
Rid~r':5.h-T. E. Babcock. I:ort Jefferson-L. A. DaV1B~ 
Ric :..,. Elias Burdick. ' 
Rodman-Nathall, Gilbert. 
Scottr-,-Luke P. BabcGa:. 
Unadilla Forks-'Wm. Utter. 
'Watson:"'Wm. Quibell. 

:MICHIGAN. 
Oporro-Job Tyler. 
Tallinadge-Bethuel Church, 

. CONNECTIOUT. ' WISKONSAN .. 
Mystic Br.,..,cGeo. Greenman. Milton.-Josepb Goodncb, 
Wated'oro-L. T. Roge!s" " Stillmllll Coo)1. 

U "Wm. MuSQD. Walworth-Wm. M. Clarke. 

PUBLISIIED WEEKToY AT 

NQ.9 SPRPCE' STREET, NEW YORK 
grelll! .bamg awarded lD many Instances accord- that it is' not the planet which was discovered ago on fighting: "In the matter of fighting, mg It. 
in~"t?'lt~~ 1I~ount:ofthe fee or bribe paid to the b'y the calculations of Leverrier, but another thl,lre is one thing I always keep my eyes on, <?ne hundred and twenty-four young men took T_ER:M S. r \ 

. ~ltE!f3.ry .GlIancel~o~; Elome yem's since one of whIch was accidentally discovered by the Berlin an.d I. found Gen. ~ ackson of the same way of ~hell' degree of M. D. on:, Wednesday, '10th .2 00 pe~ year, payable in !ldvance. '-. 
!hil'l'limdidates ~r.o~~. !In ess~y, severelyjmp,ug\1_ observer. The diameter of the Ol·bit o~the ob- thmkmg, and that IS, to depend less on folks mst., at the commencement of the MedicaLDe~ '$2 50 per year will be charged when p~yment 18 :elll:y 

!Dlpba.conduct oftbl~.funCtlonaryj kno.wing that ~erved p'lanet \s, said to 'differ: from ~~of the wh? say they are ready to shed the last' drop o~ p,a~'tment of the New York University. ed more than six months, at which tune·all 8U scnp 
}f ~~,pal!~ed ,through hls;hands sQme notice would IlPnlputed planet by several times the dIameter theIr blood, than on folks who are ready to shed ' '. " ) tions for the year will be considered dne. . h 

,~,~~, t~~,!l of .. ~t.· ';~.fno~h~g w~ said .of it, he of the orbit of the Ea:J;th, and by forty years in the first drop. Give a mall eight dolla~s a day Manr operatIOns, usually very, p~infnl, ,~I!ve titPayments receive? will be a~knowle~~:~~n I e: pa· 
::rullh~~~'~i~ ,reje~t~4.lUt~c!e • .- Th~, officer was the 'time 'of its revolution about the sun. to make speeches in Congress, with the right 'of recently .been perf~rmed on horses, ass.e)!, and per so as, to jpdicate the .11D?!lB to ~llich they .' aid ex 

~;~!~m..~81'II:t~ly,. ~i8miat sed, ~n~,be]d to,- an8w:er·,fl\~ • free postage and you hear enough of the ,'last other anImals, dunilg the inhalation ~f ,etqer . ; W" 1;i,I},pil'p~ d,isconftmthued unb'~h~eara£es are P I 
• >UJV"1:i gee made but th It 88 that a G H h' - d" ' - . ..' d vapor ' . ceptatt\l!ldi8cretlono e,pu LlO er. . 
<J: ~cffi:tJiroh'b' '; r ' .~i.r~,8~_:~.! c' ,n ,. ?vernor Colby of Nelli' .l!mRs ne has 'JoP matters; when It comes to c~mp uty, ' " ..• '. , ,,-. ,.,tite~~Wric;mons,()rael'B"I!D!1reFttance8,,8~~uldbe 

. f, I Ilea the publIcation of reJected es~ appomted Thursday' the 13th day of April for then th~ .fi1·St drop, folks have 'tp Btand to the One. thousand ClrCaSBlan -f~males ·were 1m- ~!l~,.JX!8t p¥d, to' , ,,' , . e fOrk 
laY8 or ever after. Mr. Wil~"'~II.l~in~~ke~L ~ d~y oUastiD~: ~lld i>rayet~ __ I nck-a~el~ht.ao~ars. ~ mont~ l" ported mto Turke~ ae Bla~e8d~~I~g~~e ?ar ~~a~. ' ,J ::_ ,:.?~r.~;~; B:,~'r,TJ:; No. 9B,l'tUoe St., N" , 
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